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P U O C B E  D IN G S  O F  C O N C IIIK SS .
In the Senate the 12th, the c redentials of 

Mr. Kenna, Senator elect from West Virginia, 
were presented and hied. Mr. Blair presented 
several petitions of citizens o f Virginia, North 
(’arolina and South Carolina for national aid to 
mininon schools. A fter transacting other un
important business the Senate took up the 
Tariff bill. The Senate after being in continu
ous session for eleven hours, adjourned.......
In the House a large number o f bills were In
troduced. Mr. Holman Introduced a 1oint res
olution directing the Secretary o f the Interior 
to issue no more patents to lands to any land 
grant roads until further action of Congress. 
A  bill was reported granting $50 per mouth to 
I he grand-daughter o f Thomas Jefferson. The 
House then resumed consideration of the 
Tariff bill which was under discussion until ad
journment.

In the Senate the 13th, the Tariff bill was 
resumed, the sugar schedule being under con- 
side ration. Mr. Bayard's amendment making 
the duty on sugar testing seventy-five degrees 
by the polariseoi»e $1.40 per l(k) pounds, adding 
four ccuta per 100pounds for every additional 
degree until No. 13 of the Dutch standard is 
reached, which would l>e equivalent to about 
10 per cent advalorem, was adopted, 45 to 10. 
M. Morrill’S amendment was agreed to, fixing 
the duty mi sugars above No. 10 and not above 
!Vn. 2b, at three cents. A fter further debate 
the book schedule was reached and the Senate
adjourned........In the House the Senate bill
passed granting the rightof waytothe Ft. Louis 
and Sau Francisco. Railroad company through 
the Fort Smith, Ark., Military Keservation. 
Mr. Page*, Chairman of the Committee on Com
merce, reported the River ami Harbor hill. The 
appropriation recommended is $7,937,000. rl he 
Tariff bill wae then taken up,during the debate 
upon which an angry passage of wordB was in
dulged in between Haskell, o f Kansas, and 
Townsend, o f Illinois. The House finally dis
posed o f the metal schedule and adjourned.

In the Senate the 14th, Mr. Blair introduced 
a bill to prohibit the employment or perform
ance of labor by convicts or persons restrained 
o f their liberty upon works or property of the 
United States, and the expenditure o f any 
moneys o f  the United States on account of 
such labor. Mr. Van Wyek introduced a reso
lution that the Secretary of the Treasury be di
rected to furnish the Senate copies o f vouchers 
and items audited by the First Auditor of the 
Treasuryon account of expenses incurred by 
the Department o f Justice since January 1 , 
1S$2, with the names o f special attorneys tun- 
ployed by the Department of Justice, aud by 
what authority in law he audited the lulls and 
Recounts of said special or assistant attorneys. 
The Senate resumed consideration of the Tariff
bill....... A fter the reading of the Journal the
House went Into Committee of the Whole on 
the Tariff bill, consideration of which was con
tinued until the eomplctiou o f the wood sched
ule without making any changes, when the 
House took a recess until evening, when the 
Legislative Appropriation bill was taken up.

In the Senate the 15th, Mr. Cockrell pre
sented severs 1 petitions of Grangers in Mis
souri forth© creation o f the office o f Secretary 
of Agriculture. Mr. Morrill presented a re
monstrance against any reduction of tariff on 
itoeks below S5 per cent, signed by Oliver Wen
dell Holmes, S. B. Aldrich and John G. Whit
tier, as writers o f books. A fter a short execu
tive session the Senate resumed consideration 
o f the Tariff bill. A ll reserved paragraphs 
having been disposed of, the bill was open to
amendmonta generally........In The House. Mr.
Williams, o f  Wisconsin, submitted a confer
ence report on the Japanese Indemnity Fund 
bill to the effect that the bill as agreed to in 
conference is to return to Japan the original 
Finn received from that Government, $7K5,000, 
without interest, to nay the officers and crews 
o f the Wyoming, aud taking $140,000 and can
cel all bonds comprising the Japanese Indem
nity Fund. Agreed to; 132 to 27. The House 
then went into Committee o f the Whole on the 
Tariff bill, and consideration o f tho schedule 
o f sugar was entered upon.

In the Seqate the 16th, the conference report 
on the Japanose Indemnity bill was presented 
and, after discussion, agreed to. Tho Tariff
bill was then discussed until adjournment.__
The House in Committee o f the Whole con* 
sidered the Legislative Appropriation bill. 
Mr. Cannon, under Instructions from the Ap
propriation Committee, offered an amendment 
requesting all clerks and other employes in the 
Executive Department to work from a. m. to 
H p. ra. from the first o f C etober to the first o f 
{April, and from 9 a. m. to 5 p. ni. from the first 
I if April to the first of October. Agreed to; IK) 
to 62. The number o f internal revenue dis
tricts was reduced to 82. The bill was then 
passed. The remainder of the day’s session 
was devoted to the Tariff. At the evening ses
sion the House considered thobill forthe allow
ance of certain claims known as “ Fourth of 
July Claims’ ’ reported by the accounting of
ficers o f tho Treasury Department. The bill 
appropriates $£tS,0t>0. The bill passed.

peake and Ohio Railroad Company the right
to extend its line through the Government 
reseivation at Fortress Monroe.

Washington dispatches say th$re is bad 
feeling existing between Haskell, o f Kansas, 
and Townsend, of Illinois, growing out of the 
recent angry passage between the two in the 
House, and that a hostile meeting is not im
probable.

T H E .  V A S T .
By the explosion of gasoline In BlaUdell <fc 

Co.’s knitting mills near Amsterdam, N. Y ., 
lately the building was wrecked and fired. 
Keegan, the w»tchmad, crawled out with ter 
rible burns about Iris head and arms. Four 
sets of machinery and a large amount of 
stock were destroyed. Loss estimated at 
$50,000; insureJ for $83,500.

Ex-Governor Edwin D Morgan, of New 
York, died on the 14th, aged seventy-two 
years.

The city of Hartford, Conn., was U raped in 
mourning on the 14th, and business generally 
susi>eiuled during the obsequies of the 
late ex-Governor Marshall Jewell, Many 
prominent persons attended.

An AltooDa, Fa., speciul says: Jno. 8. Mc
Dowell, treasurer o f the Young Men’ s Chris
tian Association and a promineut merchant, 
has absconded with $4JO of the Association 
money and between $30,000 and $40,000 be
longing to parties dealing with him in the 
commission business.

A t Pittsburg, Pa., a Swede named Hanson, 
in a fit o f jealousy, shot a young girl named 
Calum iu the cheek and then started for the 
river, where he was fouiul lying on his back 
dead al>out an hour later with a bullet in hi! 
left side.

A fire at Providence, Rhode Island, damaced 
the mill of the Providence Worsted Company 
$75,000; insured for $39,000.

o f them was either drowned or smothered in
side of five minutes. The bodies were beneath 
many tons o f earth.

Thu Jitnuary^offlcial return of Michigan 
crops indicate that all kinds of cattle are In 
fine condition in the State. Most of the cor
respondents express the fear that wheat has 
been injured by freezing ami thaw lug or has 
been smothered by late snows.

An express train which recently left Cleve
land over the Cleveland and Columbus road 
was recently wrecked one mile north ol 
Gallon, Ohio, on account of the heavy rains, j 
Tho baggage and express carR, the smoker, 
two coaches and the parlor car were ditched. 
Robert Ordell, a draughtsman, Rev. D. F. | 
Forts, o f Shelby, and an unidentified mau, i 
were killed. Conductor John Daykin was j 
badly cut in the hand and injured on the side. ; 
E. E. Popjdeton, attorney of the railway com- j 
pany, was injured about the head aud arms, i 
and the news agent, named Hammer, had an j 
arm broken.

OP GENERAL INTEREST. A Southern

W A S H IN G T O N  N O T H * .
The Secretary o f the Interior transmit ted to 

Congress a request for the appropriation o f 
$348,000 to supply with oxen and cows 3,<>80 
families o f the Sioux Indians, who had pone 
to farming at various agi|i('Ics In accordance 
with the stipulations of the Sioux treaty o f 
WW.

Iu  the Star Route trials at Washington, on 
the 15th, Rcrdell, one o f the defendants, cre
ated a eensation in court by rising and an
nouncing that he wished to make a statement 
In his own behalf, and that he had determined 
to almndon any further defense In the case. 
He would put himself u|»n the mercy of the 
court, and If desired by counsel for tho Gov
ernment, he would testify as to nil the facte 
In his knowledge. lie  then withdrew his plea 
of hot guilty and pleaded guilty.

Rerdell, who withdrew Ids plea of not guilty 
nnd entered one of guilty In the Star Route 
trials, was put upon the stand and gave a 
history o f  the manner in which the mall service 
was expedited and pay increased. Ills  testi
mony created a sensation.

The House Committee on Foreign Affairs 
authorised a Joint resolution to give notice of 
the termination of the “ fisheries articles”  of 
the treaty of Washington, and the Senate 
Committee oh Foreign Relations agreed to 
reommend a ratification of the Mexican re
ciprocity treaty.

In a late Executive Session of the Senate 
Mr, Edmunds called attention to the alleged 
abuse of privilege* of the floor of the Senate 
by lobbyists and others, who, through the in
dulgence of Senators, had been In the habit 
of obtaining cards of admission, ostensi
bly as Secretaries. With a view to cor
recting the evil Mr. Edmunds Introduced a 
resolution that no person be admitted to the

the Senator appointing him shall certify \tn .
it lm . fS * *

T H E  W E S T .
Frank James has been taken to Daviess 

County, #<>., where he etaqds indicted lor the 
murder o f Capt. John Sheets while attempt
ing to rob the Gallatin hank on the 7th o f 
December, 1809.

Jacob Vincent, a prosperous farmer, was 
found dead In the woods a few days since, four 
miles from his home, at Campbell, Dunklin 
County, Mo. The body showed that deceased 
had been shot from his horse, then brained 
with the breech of a rifle. The theory is that 
Vincent was murdered for his money. A  
warrant was issued for the arrest of 
James Vincent, cousin o f the deceased, and his 
step son-in-law.

The passenger train that left Kansas City on 
the 13th, over the Wabash road was reported 
to have been wrecked at Foristcll, fifty miles 
west of 8t. Louis. The engineer and fireman 
w ere both reported killed outright and the ex
press messenger badly bruised about tile head. 
The passengers were considerably bruised, but 
none were seriously injured.

Young Ballard, who robbed his sick and 
helpless father a few w eeks ago near Des 
Moines, Iowa, when arrested, disclosed the 
lact that there Is a large and well organized 
gang o f robbers engaged In ail kinds o f out
lawry in the Northwest.

The Indiana Legislature appropriated 
$40,000 for the Lawrenceburg flood sufferers. 
The Indianapolis Board o f Trade reported 
subscriptions to tho amount of $15,000 for the 
same object.

The passenger train going west on the 
Grand Trunk Railroad was wrecked by a 
broken rail a few days since near Flint, Mich. 
Mrs. llalda Lehman, aged seventy-four was 
killed instantly. Her daughter, Mrs. III11, 
was injured badly and became insane. Tho*. 
Lindsey was injured badly In the chest. 
Wm. Maynee, of-W aterloo, was slightly In
jured in the head, Mrs. Chester Miller of St. 
Allan’s, Ont., had her “nose broken and was 
otherwise badly hurt. Some ten or twelve 
others were injured.

Lem. Harbaugh, at Omaha, “ just for fun”  
(minted a gun at some school children when 
the piece was discharged wounding throe of
the children, ife  was jailed.

The business failures the past week were 
354, against 375 fast week, the reduction be4ng
31. They are distributed as follows: New 
England States, 19; Western, 90; Southern, 
54; Middle, 43; Pacific States and Territories 
9; New York City, 7; Canada, 17.

Isaac Knapp, o f Fremont, O., a life prisoner, 
pardoned by the Governor, was re-arrested 
January 33, on the ground that his pardon wus 
secured by fraud. Haliear corpus proceedings 
were Instituted. The Supreme Court decided 
that habeas corpus could not Inquire Into the 
validity o f the pardon, and the prisoucr w hs 
discharged, Judges White and McKIvane dis
senting. It  is the first case of the kind in 
Ohio.

The latest advices from the Indian Territory 
say that the previous announcement that 
General Porter, commander o f llie Constitu
tional party, had left Okmulkec with 400 men 
for the camp of Spciche, was premature. 
He has not yet taken the field. 
United States Agent Tufls has notified Chc- 
cote that If he does not comply with the law 
w ithln a given time, he will report him to the 
Interior Department as a rebel against the 
Creek Nation. Checote and Spieche have had 
a conference, but no settlement o f the diffi
culties between the factions was effected.

Large quantities of hay have been shipped 
over the Union Pacific for feeding cattle herds 
upon the Platte Valley ranges and those In 
Western Wyoming, where the grass is snowed 
under.

A t Milton, Ind., the flood submerged every 
house hut one. and a great many persons were 
sick.

In one day the Relief Committee of the 
Chicago Board of Trade collected $6,000 for 
the relief o f Ohio flood sufferers. New Or-

T H E  S O U T H .
The Arkansas river at Little Rock was (If- j 

teen feet above lour w ater mark on the 14tb, 
and was still rising rapidly. The Ouachita 
and other rivers were also rising, and fears 
were felt in the bottoms of another diaastroui 
overflow.

A  frightful ecel lent occurred at the Mango 
Iron Works ill Wheeling recently. While 
the machinery was running at full 6[>eed the 
belt on aq engine broke, causing a high rate 
of speed In the grinding department, when 
seven large stones exploded with terrific force, 
passing upthrougli the roof and do ng great 
damasc. One of the fragments struck Captain 
James Prentiss, killing him instantly, aud In
juring Wm. Rail.

During the recent flood in the Ohio River, 
the | eople o f Louisville, Ky., suffered severe
ly. The water w as higher than ever befbre 
know n. A  number o f lives were lost ami the 
destruutiou of property great... The water 
reached to the- second storv o f buildings In 
the flooded portiou o f the city, and In tlie ent 
o il district, one hundred families living in the 
most substantial two-story houses not re
moved, were furnished supplies by a boat kept 
constantly running under the direction of tin 
Mayor and the Relief Committee. They re
fused to leave their homes because thieves 
plundered in every direction at every favorable 
opportunity. The police patroled the district 
In boats.

A t a recent meeting of stockmen at Austin, 
Texas, several large Contracts for cattle were 
entered Into by cattle men at $10 for yearlings 
and $30 for two-year-olds, delivered at Dodge 
City, Kas. The contracts, It is reported, covet 
at least 50,000 head.

Contracts for the buildings for the Cotton 
Exposition at Louisville, Ky., have been 
awarded. The total cost o f the building, 
which Is to be 030x901 feet, covering thirteen 
acres, will be about $175,000. It  wilbbe ready 
forexhibits daring June and July. The ex
hibition will open August, 1, continuing one 
hundred days.

A t the late special election in tho Sixth 
Louisiana district, E. K. Lewis, Democrat, 
was elected to Congress in place o f General 
lien  on, deceased.

8. I). Houston, tax collector of Lawrence 
County, Ala., was recently stopped on the 
highway and robbed o f his horse and $3,300 in 
money.

The Arkansas Senate passed a bill prohibit
ing the sale o f intoxicants within three miles 
of any church or school house upon petition 
o f the i»eople o f the localitj’.

t n i v v v u  J-'-' V11U l U l U

floor os a private Secretary by a Senator, until ] lean? Bent $16,4$*).
named Kuhlmeyer killed himaclf 

Mo., rtceutly.
to the $40,0(10 already apprb- 

priated, the Indiana House passed a bill ap

writing* to the Sergeant-at-Arms that 
actually employed for the performance o f the 
duties o f such Secretary.

The Department o f Agriculture reports the 
present cotton crop at over 8,800,000 bales, 
distributed in thousand hales as follows: 
Virginia, 94; North Carolina, 453: South Car
olina, '616; Georgia, 930; Florida, 61; Alabama, 
784; Mississippi, 1,043; Louisiana, 530: Texas, 
1,336; Arkansas, 687; Tennessee, 887; Mis
souri, 200; other territory, 23.

It  fs reported that there will lie no further 
action by the House Military Commllttee this 
session on the Grant Retirement bill. i * .

The nouse Military Committee agreed'to 
report favorably the biH to graut the Cbesa-

propriatlng $100,000 tor the relief o f Sufferers 
from the floods.

The floods at $tw  Albany, Ind., made about 
8,00$people homeless. The lots was estimated
at over $1,000,000.

A t Bridewood, near Joljet, Ills., the four 
mines o f the Diamond R ise  Co., where 300 
miner* w ere «t work, were the scene o f  a ter
rible disaster recently. Tlie ground sagged 
under the welghtpf water that had saturated 
end loosened it. $!xty-two men were In one 
shah, which caught the bulk o f  falling debris 
and which wae Instantly flooded. Every one

T H E  L A T E S T .
The Senate further debated the Tariff hill 

(lie 17tlw The House also took up theTariff 
hill, but consumed most o f the time in dis
cussing a point of order.

Thu District o f Columbia Appropriation bill 
ns reported provides for an aggregate appro
priation of $3,270,000. The aggregate of the 
bill is $115,000 less than the bill Ia6t year.

Colonel J. Ross Green, one or tlio most 
prominent and wealthy citizens of Fcmuyl- 
vanla diet!' recently in New York a raving 
maniac, Wetiscd by tho tragic death of his 
wife a law weeks a'jo, who committed suicide 
by pouring oil over herself and setting it on 
fire. lie  Witnessed her terrible death and 
vainly tried to save her.

The total number of miners killed by the 
recent caving in o f the Diamond Mining Com
pany’s mine, near Joliet, ills., was seventy- 
four. The pit has been operated about two 
years and 290 to 409 men and boys have been 
regularly employed in It. On the morning of 
the accident 390 or 300 went in and those who 
escaped did so by a miracle. One woman lost 
her husband and three sons, and the shock 
caused her to become insane.

One evening last week a train ou the 
Wabash Railroad met a w ashout near Spring- 
field, Ills., and was obliged to transfer the 
passengers. The empty train was then re
versed and started back. Near Jacksonville, 
the chair car in front of the sleeper caught 
fire. The train crew did not discover the fire 
until the entire chair car was in flames; the 
train was slopped and an attempt was made 
to cut the sleeper "Russia”  loose, but the heat 
was too great, and no one could reach the 
couplings. The loss of the chair car aud 
sleeper will amount to about $30,000.

The remaihs of the late Governor Morgan 
were interred in Cedar Hill Cemetery, at Hart
ford, Conn. A special train conveyed a large 
number of citizens from New York to  Hart
ford.

Reports from various parts o f New York 
showed that the rivers were rising. Several 
bridges and dams had been swept away. 
Trains were delayed and the losses heavy.

Dr. H. J. Glenn, o f Colusa County, Cal., 
the largest wheat raiser In the State, who ran 
for Governor In 1879 on the Democratic ticket, 
waa recently tsaaeainaiad by Heron Miller, his 
book keeper, whom he had dleclisrged for 
drunkenness.

The great Iron ffrm o f  ffobn V. Ayres A  Son, 
of ChicagOjfalled recently. Liabilities given 
at $2,000,009.

Carsy, one of_tbe Phoenix Park murderers, 
has turned States evidence and when he re
cently toblt the witness Stand in Dublin it 
created a great •sensatio* 'among the other 
prisoners; who hissed him.

A  fire at Plattomouth. Neb., burned six bu
siness buildings. I.oss $36,000. Insured.

By the w ashing away o f a bridge at Allen’s 
Creek, near Rochester, N. Y., the engine of a 
freight train plunged Into the stream, killing 
the, fireman and seriously injuring the en
gineer.

—Liberty Enlightening the World will 
set her torch ablaze on Hedloe’s Island, 
iu Sew York harbor, November 25, the 
centennial anniversary of the evacuation.
. of tho religion of the Hindoos
is to he kind to animals. They carry 
this into such practical operation that 
they erect hospitals for sick and home- , 
hvs brutes.

—We heard an old gentleman remark 1 
A few days ago that he would give $1,000 
for a ginger-cake that would taste to him j 
a» they did when tie was a boy.— Thomas- 
ri/fe,‘( 0 a. ) Times.

— Mohr & Mohr, Cincinnati whisky 
dealers, have failed for $150,000. They 
bold $o much on credit that their assets 
becotne Less and Less until suspension 
was necessary.— Detroit Post.

—Philology shows that the word 
"honeymoon” has nothing to do with 
honey, hut is derived from an Icelandic 
word, meaning a wedded pair. The cer
emony may now proceed.— N. Y. Post.

—Montery, Mex., is to have street cars. 
We do not see what they want of street 
cars. I f  a Mexican had a mile to go he 
would walk three miles tho other way to 
catch a mustang and saddle it and ride 
to his destination.— N. Y. Graphic.

—The people of Burslem, England 
were pleasantly excited one evening re
cently by the town crier who had been 
sent around by a chemist to cry that he 
(the chemist) had sold poison instead of 
magnesia to some person unknown.

— In a Pennsylvania depot a young 
lady, vtlio|e hangs had become somewhat 
out o f place, borrowed a clay pipe from 
her young nmn, heated the stem, and 
soon had her hair in presentable condi
tion. And yet there be those who aver 
that woman lias no inventive faculty!— 
Philaili Ijihia Press.

—The amenities existing between re
ligious sects had notable illustration at 
the burial of the unrecognized victims of 
the Milwaukee fire. Of these, twenty- 
three bodies were awarded to the 
Protestants and twenty to the Catholics, 
and nobody will ever know how many 
Protestants received absolution or how 
nmny-Catholics were deprived of the 
same.— Chicago Journal.

— A Connecticut newspaper in discuss
ing the question of extended postal de
livery by carriers in the country, which 
is attracting a good deal of attention in 
New England, says: “ It  is certainly bet
ter and more practicable for a milkman 
tri se^ve his customers every day at their 
houses than for eacli customer, every day, 
to go to tho house of the milkman, and 
We want our mails as much as we want 
pur ipilk.”

— A Chinese correspondent to the 
Troy, N . Y., Timis, says he saw the fol
lowing advertisement in a shop window 
at Canton: “ Iilaek eats served at all 
hours; also snakes, rats and dogs.”  If 
the correspondent lias mastered the Chi
nese language and can prove that he 
never iold a lie, here is confirmation for 
the picture in our early geography of a 
Celestial selling rats and puppies for pies. 
—lie itoh Post.

—Charles Reade has been giving his 
ideas of the music in theatres, which he 
di'SCTtbCs ii8**thc tune the old eow died 
of.”  The waltz anil polka, lie says, are 
not music nt all, hut mere rhythmical 
heats for the feet; so he will none of 

| them, hut demands such ditties as “ Brit
ish Grenadiers”  nnd others which our 
grandfathers’ cows heard, though whether 
they died or lived in consequence does 
not clearly appear.

—The late Major Edwin North, of 
Philadelphia, bequeathed by his will 
$5,000 to the Home for Aged anil Indi
gent Odd-fellows in that city, and equ:sl 
sums for tlie Old Man’s Home and Penn
sylvania Working Home for Blind Men; 
also $2,oOO eacli to the Methodist Home 
for tiie Aged and tlie Infirm and tlie 
Philadelphia Merchants’ Fund Associa
tion. This seems to lie charity worthily 
bestowed—N. Y. Examiner.

—Among the many amazing things 
told by Professor Langley about the sun 
is that if a bed of coal of the size of the 
dtate of- Pennsylvania, and ten feet 
thick, were suddenly shoved into the sun, 
it would be used up in keeping up the 
present energy of the sun for just one- 
hundreth j* r t  of a second. Another of 
his illustrations is his estimate that the 
rainfall on Manhattan Island for three 
months, loaded as ice, would fill a train 
extending from Jersey City to Sail Fran
cisco.— NAY. Times.

—The statistics lately published by 
the Journal Ojjiciel concerning the num
ber of foreigners in France are interest
ing. When the Inst census was taken, 
in 1881, the population amounted to 37,- 
405,000 souls, which number, compared 
with the population of the country in 
1870, shows an increase of about 500*,000 
souls.* O f this increase 200,000 are for
eigners. The total number of foreigners 
is now three per cent, of the whole pop- 
uUtion, but in some departments the pro
portion of foreigners is much larger, 
reaching in some seven and eight per 
cent, of the inhabitants.

—Mr. William H. Case, now of Johns- 
ville, enlisted in the One Hundred and 
Forty-ninth New York Volunteers in 
April, 1864, when but twelve years and 
nine months old, and served in Gen. 
Hherman’s army through the rest of the 
war. Recently he got a letter from the 
good-natured General, in which he says 
it would take too much time and labor 
to teat his claim to hav'e been the young
est enlisted soldier, hut adds: “ I am 
willing to concede to you your claim, 
though we have in the regular Army 
cases of soldiers hern in the Army who 
havt been in it all their lives, enlisting 
as soon as possible, as, for instance, tho 
two Clarks, of the Twenty-second In
fantry. Still I am glad to ace that you 
feel a just pride in such a claim of youth
ful action.'’— aV. Y. Herald.

View of Mr. 
Letter.

Seymour's

Referring to the recent remarkable 
letter of Horatio Seymour in tho North 
American Review the Columbus (Go.)
Ew/uirer says:

Mr. Seymour occupies much the same 
line of thought as that so forcibly pre
sented in a speech made in this city by 
Governor Stephens during the 1 iuberna- 
toriul campaign, and one which had 
greater ollect m enlightening the peoplo 
as to the truo condition of tho Republic
an party than anything elso during the 
entire campaign. Both of these distin
guished gentlemen hold that it is un
reasonable toexpeet an appreciation and 
defense of tlie Constitutional bulwarks 
of local self-government and State 
rights from the Republican party, 
which for twenty years has done its ut
most to discredit and abolish them.
Those views arc shared by those Repub
licans who felt themselves constrained 
last November to break away from the
patty organization which resulted in w )xjc$1 it is hardly necessary to sav is 
such an overwhelm,ng victory for the ,llmost exclusively confined to the lie- 
Democracy. They had become at las t, mlbllcl.n nnrt, . _ « how.s itself in oilier

stimulation of the centraliz ng tenden
cies which have characterized the dom
inant party for the last twenty years. 
The Government must swing back to its 
state sovereignty if it would keep its 
representative and democratic charac
ter. There has been no warrant for the 
excesses that have been perpetrated in 
the name of progress, aud the American 
poople must thank the expansiveness 
and the general placidity of the sea 
upon which they have been sailing, that 
their rudderle-s course has not been at
tended with even more disasters than 
have yet boon chronicled. But it will 
not do to presume oil that nmch longer. 
— Poston Pus*.

------• ♦>--------------------
llew Republicans Treat the South.

In yesterday’ s issue we oommented 
upon that sectional unfriendliness which 
manifests itself in prejudicing tlie 
Southern States in the eyes of the world 
to an extent which seriously. interferes 
with the immigration for many reasons 
so desirable. This unfriendliness —

convinced by long and sore experience 
that they were powerless to check within 
the ranks of their own party tho invet- I 
crate propensity to usurp nnd concen- ! 
trato in tlie hands of Federal authorities ! 
all the imporlant functions of govern
ment. They were powerless bocjuso 
this propensity was not only fostered by 
parly precedents, tra litious, and the in
satiable lust of power, but was boldly 
justified on abstract grounds by men of 
unb’emished private character and a 
sincere though misguided patriotism. 
The most distinguished spokesman and 
authoritative organs of Republican opin
ion had not scrupled to vindicate tho 
continual encroachments of the cental- 
izing spirit on tho score of adaptation to 
tlie magnified and compl'catcd interests 
of the country. The assertion that wo 
had outgrown tho Constitution was 
made so frequently and frankly, and in 
quarters where sound judgment would 
naturally bo looked for, that many for
eign observers have supposed it to ex
press the deliberate verdict of tho Amer
ican people. Even such a careful stu
dent of jxilitical institutions as Mr. Her
bert Spencer wa* misled by statements 
which he presumed to be the outcome of 
ripened experience, and from which ho 
drew the inference that our written Con
stitution was a cramping aud obstrne-

publican party—shows itself in other 
ways quite as inexcusable, if not equal
ly injurious. It is specially noticeable 
in Congress and in the more pronounced 
journalistic representatives of the par
ty. I f  a Southern Democrat asks an 
appropriation for any public work in 
his section, however necessary, it is, in 
nino cases out of ten, opposed by his 
Republican colleagues, ostensibly be
cause it is not of National importance, 

i hut really because it will benefit the 
South more than the North. The im- 

I provement of the Mississippi is a nota
ble instance. Mod, if not all, the op- 

i position it lias received has been due to 
: this cause and no other. I f  the Missis
sippi ran from Maine through New En
gland, New York. Ohio. Indiana, Illi
nois. and emptied into tho Gulf some
where in Iowa or still farther West, 
it would have been improved to the 
utmost of human ability long ago. As 
many millious would have been voted 
as tho work required, nnd . every Re
publican paper iu the land would have 
enoouraged and indorsed Congression
al action. But ns the groat river hap
pens to run from North to South, aud 
as the South is perhaps mbre directly 
interested in its good navigable condi
tion than tlio North, whatever Republic
ans in Congress do for it is done grudg-

, ’ i • ' , T , s,r,u; j inglv, and in the face of sharp criticism
lite. not a bracing and elastic scheme of f * ±  the IllH:orUy o f theirpa'ty organs.
goternment' that it was the work of w , is tnu !of the Mississippiis true nl 
iheonsts am!Nhd not^grow out of the j # n ,  i 9 e ,  } n  t h n  S o u t E P f o r  w h i c h

! Government aid is asked. Republicanliving under it. In other words’, Mr.
Spencer accootcd the view of our organ
ic law which has been more or loss dis- 
t nitly propounded and persistently ap
plied in practice by the Republican par
ty since it acquired control of the Fed
eral Adiiiiiiislrat'on.

Mr. Seymour demonstrates with ::d- 
mirahle luc ditv and fo ce that this con- 
cept'o i of the Constitution is historical
ly untrue and philosophically fallacious 
He has done well to rem'ntl tho peoplo 
of the country that the only theoretical 
feature of tlie Const tutiou—the only 
feature that can !Y mmol tho evolution 
of our energies and resources—is tlio 
bestowal of powers on the Central Gov
ernment which havo been subjected to 
a constantly widening construe ion.
That theoretical element n our organic 
law )ia< been pushed to a point which 
endangers tlie inestimable habits of self- 
reliance, self-support and self-control.
The lime lias come to fix attention on 
the great political fact recognized and 
buttressed by the Constitution, the fact
of township, county and State ability to j b'rnelt'the Northern, 
manage tlie^r respective affairs.

In Good Time.

opposition in and out of Congress could 
sca cely he stronger or mrfre persistent 
if tho South were a foreign country 
separated from the North ly- impassable 
mountains or an unknown ocean.

Now this apparently firmly estab
lished feature of Republican policy is 
not merely ungenerous, but ridiculous 
and suicidal. It is an illustration of 
“ biting your noso off tospite your face.”  
Northern Republicans lose sight alto
gether of what ought to bo and is a suf
ficiently self-evident fact: that any and 
all assistance rendered the South in de
veloping its matchless natural resources 
and advantages mast and will be 
returned to the North a hun
dred fold in tho shApo o f in
creased trade. taxable properly, 
etc. Jt is really only “ taking it out ol 
one pooket and putting it into the 
o'her.”  North and South belong to the 
same country; they are one and indivis
ible, and must so remain. Whatever 
advances the growth and prosperity ol 
the Southern section must of necessity 

There is no help 
for or escape from that, even if it were 
desira' le there should be; and, on the 
other hand, whatever retards Southern 
growth and prosperity inflicts more or 
less injury upon tno North. When tlie 
South was under the hbol of carpet
baggers, its energies crippled and its 

ideas which that political organiza- i credit well nigli destroved, every busi- 
hiul carried to such an extreme. I ness community in the North was more 

We have steadily maintained that tho * or less affected and when the South 
Democratic party is the "pm'tv of the was released from carpet bag rule and 
Constitution, and that tiie fundamental began the task of financial and corn- 
law of tho land has been ignored bv the 1 mercial reconstruction, what business 
Republican party in its mo e prominent ; community in tho North did not have 
legislation whenever it found the Con- j reason to rejoice? It is certainly time 
stitution opposed to it; purposes. The this Intest and meanest 16rm of section- 
reverence tor the Constitution that is aliani were hooted down and out. If 
necessary to pure and stable govern- , tlie blood and gold o f a four years’ war 

i mont, was in a slate of suspension dure ■ did not, after all, reslore the Union, let 
I ing the war. Perhaps such a condition proclamation be made to that effect, 

of affairs, though lamentable, was par- and tho people govern themselves 
donahle under the impulses and exigen- accordingly. If tho tlh’on is restored, 
lies of the great conflict, but as soon as 1 if South and North are one country and 
peace was declared, the Constitution not two, let Republicans treat the South 
should again have been taken up as the ( accordingly. — t>l. Louis Republican. 
compass, from whose indications there 
could ho no safe deviation. But we 
know that an entirely contrary course 
was pursued. Tho Constitution was 
left stranded even whore the detnorali a- 
tion of war had le 't it. The fresh 
Amendments fared no better than the 
original articles, though it would seom 
as if the dominant party shott'd at least

Hon. Horatio Seymour was in good 
t'nie with Ids wise commentary upon 
the work of tho Republican party for 
the last eighteen years,and the centraliz
ing 
lion

in Extremis.

The Republican party was founded 
upon the purpose to abolish s lavery- 
deemed “ a great moral purpo-e.”  This 
end achieved, its existence and action 
has been based on au immoral purpose. 
It has lived only to retain supremacy 
1>\ immoral practice*. As Napo’eon 

have been able to make its legislation HU,j (ha Gasars converted republics in- 
conform to the Amendments wh ch it (0 despot:sms or empires, eten so the 
was largely instrumental in se. uring. I Government of the United States, as 
But oven the Supreme Court, whose , shaped bv Republican, statecraft and 
partisan bias, if it has any, must be j sepish greed for office and power, was 
strongly Republican, declares that ! becoming a centralized imperialism, or, 
one of the most conspicuous acts of worse, a despicable plutocracy. The 
Republican legislation eon orras to no refluent tide of popular lore of pure 
article. Amendment or principle, to be American freedom, atm of local and 
found in the Constitution. The decia- 1  personal independence, at length 
ion of this court, aver e to the constitu- < sweeps awav all obstructions, and the 
Tonality of section 5,519 of tho Revised ! ty ()f • ,rrand moral purposes,”  hav-
Statutes, makes persecution of all that 
has been done under that statute, and 
sc far as the Ger.er&l Government has 
inflicted penalties it has done so with 
as little valid authority 88 a gang of 
Colorado lynchers have when they take 
a man away from his legally constituted 
jailer, and hang him from tho nearest 
tree. Mr. Seymour explained the result 
of tlio re ent elections as due, in no 
small degree to the disgust of t he better 
element in the Republican party with 
the corruption for which that party was 
responsible, and which had grown to 
jucli startling proportions through the I over by an ice cart.— Bos'on Post,

pa ty of “ grand moral purposes, 
ing proven the party of grandest im- 
morul practice!, the end has come, and 
the domination of con,olidat ODiste'is 
no more, treeing that ann hlation is 
inevitable, they are infinitely grateful 
that half oi less than half they hold by 
fraud and theft is le 't to them by tho 
Civil-Service Reform a c t—American 
Register.

— New England contributes nothing 
to the history ot horrible accidents this 
year. But there’ s no use talking this 
to-tlie spinster lady whose cat was run

i U M  A C



Wkt C5b8>f A c u i t y  @r0UV8ttt, m- utlis and can then be rtnuw.ti
- - - ) at a tmall cost through any chem

rnm s i n  . f l i  n . ' iat. It will not be long beforeMelal Piper «f Chase Connlj. : „ e(Jbody „ iublv» . porUbie.i.c.
----- — ---------------------------------- trie lighter. The price $5, is

so low that it cannot tail to become

a t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w .

W E.TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher.

Washington’s birth day.

Enos Harris, of Wichita, a man 
of fine legal ability, has bean ap
pointed Judge of the new iSth 
Judicial District.

Pig-Iron Kelley is hounding the 
life out o f nearly everybody in 
WaahiHgton trying to make 
friends for his scheme to keep up 
the tariff and cut down internal 
revenue. The brass on Kelley’s 
b r o w  is not less conspicuous than 
the pig iron interests in his heart

Ordinace No. 125, relating to 
misdemeanors, which parsed the 
Council the 10th instant, and about 
which last week’s Leader has a 
long editoril, does not say a word 
about a man’s wrapping a bar o f 
iron in a paper and then bitting 
anothor man on the head with it. 
This was, undoubtedly, an over
sight on the part o f the Council.

■ ' ......
The Atchison, Topeka and San

ta Fe Railroad announso that on 
and after February 1st all passim 
gert holding third class or emi 
grant tickets to Pueblo or any 
pouints through to Pueblo, will be 
carried on first class trains, but in 
the smoking cars. This, however, 
does not apply to emigrants tick
ets tv points on that hue south of 
La Junta, nor to Atlantic & I* 
oifio or Southern Pacific pom 
PasseDgerg holding such tickets 
will be carried on emigrant trains 
•nly. This order relates to Colo
rado business exclusively.

Mr. C. K . Ford, General Pas 
ssnger Agent of the Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad, has our thanks for 
a copy of the “ Red Book" for 
18S3, How It Was Done. While 
the “ B. & O. Red Book” is an ad
vertisement for that railroad, the 
little pamphlet contains much vai 
uable information of a political na
ture. I t  tells of the political revo
lution, last year, in the States of 
Ohio, New York, Pennsrivania, 
Massachusetts, Kansas, Indiana, 
Connecticut, Colorado, California, 
Michigan and Wisconsin. The 
typography of the book is excel
lent, and the data is from the best 
•t authority. The book will be 
sent free to any address, on appli
cation to C. K . Lord, General 
Passenger Agent, Baltimore, Md.

An exchange says: “ It was the 
saying of an old acquaintance, 
when hie attention was called to 
anything that bad a smacking or 
soandle in it, <1 have to much to 
do that I  c a n  not hear it. O d c  

half o f my time is taken up with 
letting alone the affairs o f 
neighbors.' How many excellent 
opportunities of letting alone other 
people’ s business are slighted? 
How the world is troubled with 
the interference of people with 
what does not concern them? 
Neighborhoods are driven crazy by 
the reports of idle or mischievous 
people who watch fer occasions of 
scandal, and lose no opportunity 
o f making them public, regardless 
of truth. Gossip passes for facte 
and surmise for histery; and the 
nimble he rone many a leagu
while truth la puttiag on its boots 

------
T H I  P O R T A B L E  E L E O T R IC  

L IG H T E R
A t last we can have the electric 

light where it can do the most good 
That is to say, we can put it 
■ tw  on our desks, on our tables 
ou our mantle-pieces, any where in 
fact where a clear, bright,safe light 
or is wanted. The portable elec 
trie lighter, patented in 1879 and 
agaia in 1S82, is now before us, and 
we look fftjit with surprise and hap 
pi ness. Surprise, because it is evi 
dent how grate a progress we hav 
made in the science of eleclrici 
ty; happiness, becaase it gives u 
a o’earer, better, more movab] 
light than any we have ever on 
joyed. Here is a lamp, so called 
occupying only tbo space of fiv 
square inches, which can be car 
ried anywhere, and is, besides, an 
ornament. By simply pressing 
upon the kiob to the full extent ol 
the springs, (which connects with 
the battery), an electric current is 
produced by which the spiral of 

in urn is heated to incandescence 
.and the light is iBaUtiUneou 
The material lasts about two

popular at onoe. The princi
pal uffleo is at 22 Water street, 
Bunin, where all applications for 
this most novel lamp should be 

-ent.— New York Real Estate Chro
nicle, Dec. 16, 1882.

IK  M E M O R IA N .
At a regular meeting of Fails 

Lodge No. 747 K. o f H. the fol
lowing preamble and resolutoas 
were unanimously adopted:

W IIEUEAS, It has pleased the 
Supreme Ruler o f the universe in 
His wise dispensation of His prov- 
idince to remove by death our 
worthy and beloved brother, J. 1'. 
Caldwell, thereby severing another 
link in the fraternal chain which 
binds us together; therefore.

Resolved, That, in the death o f 
Brother Caldwell, the fraternity 
has lost one of its most worthy 
members, the community at large 
an honest and upright man; and 
while we mourn his loss, we w ill 
cherish with unlading m em ory the 
m any virtues which adorned his 
Itte.

Resolved, That we tender to tip 
afflicted relatives o f  our deate-t 
brother our earnest sympathy, and 
condole with them in this sad be
reavement.

Resolved, That these resolutions 
bespread on the records o f  thisf 
Lodge, and a copy transmitted to 
the fam ily o f our deceased brothei. 
md the same be published in tin 
county paper*, and that the Lodge 
be draped in  m ourning during the 
usual time. J. M. T u t t l e ,

J. P. K u h l ,
’  H. P. B r o c k e t t . 

Committee.

THOS. H. GRISHAM,
A TTO R N E YS  - A T  - L A W ,

Olfiee at Court-House.

CO TTO NW O O D  SAULS. K A N S A S '
f«2-lt

fJiADDEir BROS.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Palls,
W ill practice in stata and Federal court*. 
A ll business placed to oar hands will receive 
careful and prompt attention. anglO-tf

C. H. CARSWELL,
ATTO RNEY - AT • LAW,

C O TTO N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K ANSAS .

L. >»n* made on 4 
per cent Interest.

iproved farms, at 7 
fy32-tf

C. N. STERRY.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM PO RIA , K A N S A S ,
Will practice in the several courts of Lyon, 
Chase, Harvey, Marlon, Morris and Usage
counties in the State ot Kansas; In the Su
preme Court ol the State, and in the Fed
eral Courts therein- jy l*

h a r d w a r e , t i n w a r e , w a g o n * ,  e t c .

F. P. COCHRAN
A T T O R N E Y - A T *  L A W ,

C8TT0NW0QD FALLS, CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS

Will praelice in all the State and Federal 
court, un i hind olBees. Collections made 
ami promptly remitted. fe*-tf

JOSEPH C. WATERS.
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - D A W , 

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(PostotUce box 405) will practice in the 
District Court ot the counties ot Chase, 
Marion, Harvey. Reno, Rice and Barton.

'kiia-ti

L IN E S  ON T H E  D E A T H  O F  JO H N  
P. C A L D W E L L .

Another man has passed away,
TO that unknown world beyond the grave; 
The band of science failed to stay 
Death’s cold, relentless, cruel wave.

A man; yes, more than this, by tar;
A frienu in every hour of need;
No cry of suffering reached his ear 
flis noble heart refused to heed.

A son who cherished fond, through life, 
The memory of his parents dear;
And longed when in his last sad strife 
To have them fondly hovering near.

A lather who ruled by lovealone 
The little ones whom God had given.
Who strove ta make their earthly homo 
For them, in truth, an earthly heaven.

A  husband whoae vows were never brok
en,

Who, when amidst the daikest clouds ot 
life.

Left no act undone, no word unspoken 
t o shield or cheer his loving wue.

Tea, man, frinnd. father, son,
Neighbor, husband, all la one.
You've gone and left us all behind;
Yet you’ll ever live within our mind ;
And in our heart* will ever dwell 
K ind  thought* of you, noble John 1’. 

Caldwell. J. W. 8-

J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

Ĝ asB Coulr Lb A Ap u f
E S T A B L I S H E D  I N  1869.

Special agency lor theaale ot the Atchi
son. Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad lands, 
w ild  lands and stock ranches. W ell wa
tered. improved farms lor sale. Lands 
tor Improvement or speculation always 
for sale. Honorable tieatment and fair 
dealing guaranteed. Call on or address J. 
W McWilliams, at

CO TTO NW O O D  F A L L S ,  KANSAS ,
ap27-lyr

Farmers and others desiring a genteel, 
lucrative agency business, by which 95 to 
$ 1 0  a day can be earned, send address at
once, ou postal to H. C. Wilkinson A  Co., 
105 and 107 Fulton streeL NewYork.

“ T h e  Old Reliable”

HANNIBAL & IT. JO. H. 1
T H E  PIONEER R O U TE

BETW EEN

T H E  M I S S O U R I
AND

M I S S I S S I P P I
RIVER*.

In spite of opposition is

STILL THE FAVORITE
With the traveling public who appreciate 

iteges it affords * 
the comfort and pleasure .of

the many advantages it affords for
mfortai 
its patrons.

• O H O O L  R E P O R T .
K lk . K an s as , February 14th, 1884. 

Ed ito *  o r  COCKAKT:
Please to publish the fo llow in g  school re

port, and ob lige,
Youra, respectfully,

Til si a B a il e y , Teacher.
Pupils. Bchol. Dept. Attend.

Eugene Batch........... 95 100
Fred. Collett ........... .. 97 2 100 100
Jarrie B alch ............. . W7 2 os 100
Homer Hart ........  .. 07 100
Ltz*ie C o l le t t .......... . 91 00 100
Dolphus Harrison . .. 97 97 95
Edith D irnfleld......... os 100
Belle H arder........ .. . . !«» 4 95 1(H)
Carrie Collett ...... . AH 9m 100
Otto D irn fle ld ........... 90 loo
Frank C o l le l t ........... .. (IS 4 100 100
Flora B a lm e r .......... . »5 ]00 100
W alter denry .......... 95 100
M illie H en ry .......... . . ».J 95 95
o llie  H arper............. .. 9.’ 90 100
Hugh Sflmlzc .......... .. m 09 70
lJollle Harrison ........ . . 95 94 85
Conway Johnson...... ... 9fl 6 90 !H>
Daisy D irollold .. -. «4 ’a 95 Ml
Frank Henry .......... 95 100
A lex. H en ry—  .. 94 H 95 « «
George Harrison 94 95 90
Lena Kocgeboohn .. 9 5 0 97 95
Itla Hcnrv ........... 91 2 05 C.7
Mary Robinson ........ ... no o 95 60
Kmma Robinson 90 95 55
Charles 11 mine well . . 91 95 65
W illiam  S im s........... ... 92.4 97 70
Robert Hoocl ......... ... 91 65
A lfred Harrison — 92 4 100 80
Louis F r e v .......... ... 9 2\* 93 70
Ena Harrison ......... . . 90 8 100 N2l»
A lex. R is h o r ........... .. OHg 93 05
Asa Harsh ............... 93 55
C littice H irsh  . .. 90 75
Granville Badger ... . m 95 85
John lladgar ........... ... 07 97 25
Donnie llunnewoll ... 92 94 25
Katie Koegebochn... ... 85 100 Hi S'
Jonnie P a lm e r ........ 97 40
Kmma Harrison .. . ... on 95 45
Kiel la H o o d .............. i>6 95

The fo llow ing names are a'ao on the Rail ot
Honor: O llle Harper, Belle Harper, Millie 
Henry, W alter Henry, titto  U im fleld, fcilitli 
Dirnflcid, Flora Baltncr. Lizzie Collett. K ittle 
Collett, Fred Collett, Frank Collett, Dolphin, 
Harrison, Homer D art,Carrie Ualcb, Eugene 
Ualch.

T A K E  N O T IC E  A  D O N ’ T  

B E  D E C E IV E D ,
As I w ill sell cheaper and (rive belter terror 
than any party in or out of Kansas, on th 
fo llow ing organs and pianos:
W ilcox  6  whits, Stein way,
lined & Thompson, C bickering.
Standard or Peloubet, Conover Bro*.,

LU"leU*' ftVhTs'onla îVy F Ini tit eoB,
Sterling, Weber,
Patterson, jos P. H all.

It w ill cost you nothing to g ive  me a trial.

E. DOOLEY,
CuTTONWOQD FALLS, KARdAo.

uo?f*£!

M i  Steel M  TracisELEGANT DAY COACHES, RECLINING SEAT COACHES
▲HD

P U L L M A N  S L E E P E R S

TH E  ONLY LINE
Lunning Through Day Coaches. Re

clin ing  Seat Cara and Pullman 
Sleepers to'

CHICAGO,
Day Coaches and Pullman Sleepers to

TOLEDO,
Through Day Coaehes to

INDIANAPOLIS
And is proverbiallyA L W A Y S  O N  T I M E .

The public doft’t foget this and aIwatb
take

'THE OLD RELIABLE,”
JOHN B. CARSON, F .E . M O RSE

Unn’l Manager. Gen’l Pass Ag’L

i s s i r i  P a d  iilw u .
No Change of Cars

A X I )  D A I L Y  T R A IN S

BETW EES TUB FOLLOWING C IT IM i

Kansan City and St. Louis,
Leu von worth gad St. Louis, 
Aici ison and St. Louis,
St. Joseph and St. Loui*,
Foil Scott and BL Lonis,
!•’ t Scott and Hanoibal,
Fort Scott and Kaasss City, 
Emporia and S t Louis,
Jut.-lion City and St. Louis, 
Denison and St. Louis,
Denison and Hannibal,
Denison and Kansas City, 
Sodaiia and Omaha,
Kansu* City and Logan,

—  wita—
RECLINING CHAIR CARS FREE. 

T V  Missouri Foci tic Railway i a  riii&T-OLASS RAILWAY.

M. A. CAMPBELL,
D IA L E R  IN

H A R D W A  R E !STOVES, TINWARE,
Iroa, Steel, Nails, Horse-aboee, 
Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron k  Wood 

Pumps, a complete lino of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS, SPADES. SHOVELS, 

HOES, R A K E S  & H AN D LE S .
Carries an excellent stock of

Atnceltoral Ioplents,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and is Agent 

for the well-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
M d  best makes o f Sulky Hay Bakes

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole sgent for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in use.F i l l  Line of Paint &  Oil on Hand.
A  COMPLETE TINSHOP.

1  have aa experienced tinner in 
my employ and am prepared to de 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low prior*.

WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, HAS.

D R YGOODS, C L O T H I N C ,  CRO CK RE *,  C T C .

T H IS  SPACE B ELO NG S TO

J . W .  F E R R Y ,
W ho i« too busy to write ont hi* 
advertisement jus: now, and who, 
by the way, is selling more under
wear and clothing for the same 
amount of money than any one 
else in the county.

M ISC E LLA N EO U S.n v c  O U E Y7 a n d  8  Per Ont!
C A L L  ON

W. H. HOL8INGER.
Aj25-lfWELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!

W H O  W A N T S  WATER?

J. B. BYRNES .
Has the

GIANT WELL DRILL,N i n e  In ch  Bore ,
The

Larpst ii 11b Country;Guarantees His Work
To G i v e  Satis fact ion;

T E R M S  REASONABLE,
And

W E L L S  PUT DOWN
O N  SHORT N O T IC E .

Address,

C O T T O N  W O O D  FALLS , OR
STRONC C ITY , CHASE CO UNTY, KAS

SEW ING  M A C H IN ES  

FOR S A LE ;
Apply at

THIS OFFICE
p l I T  \nd scud it with Nineteen Green 
UU * -tamps, and we w ill send one Sample 
T U I'S  sy to f  S ix NewStyle, “ Myrtle.”  Trip-OUT pie

. . . - " i n s
,ilo Silver-plated .Teaspoon*. Con
tain no brass, warranted genuine, 
cijual in spperrance to <1 spoons. 

Guaranteed to please, or money refunded. 
Only one set sent to introduce. Agents want
ed at good pay. Circulars free. A<ldre-« tho 
manufacturers, SUAWMUT SILVER-PLATE Co.. 
S8 UrOnHlctd street, Boston, Maas. decil-Hm

THESTAR “ O R IG IN A L”BANNER,. SPANGLED
The o dest, moat popular, best, aad cheap
est family paper begin* It* 21st year with 
1883. I t  in a large, 8 page, 40 column. Il
lustrate literary paper, size of th* “ Lodg
er;'’ cram full of splendid stories, sketches, 
poems, wit, humor, and genuine fuu. Ra
ciest and most popular paper published, 
establised 20 years,read by 50,000 psraons. 
It i» solid, substantial reliable; only 10 
cents a year. 5 coplee for $2; or 75 cent* a 
year, tfitli choice of set of tripplo-plated 
silver spoons, no bran, now atyle, retail 
price #1.50; or Am. Dictionary,7*0 pages, 
illustrat hI, defines thirty thousand words, 
numerous tables, bound in doth, gilt, bet
ter than ii.ua! $1.50 books; or wonderful 
“ MtiUuiu-ln-Parvo”  Kntle (a dozen tools 
in one handle), sells at Vito $8, buck han
dle, name plate, Ac.; or superb Boll Har
monica, sweetest musical Instrument 
known, price $1.50. Either of shove pre
miums and B a n n e r  one year, sent free, 
lor 25 green stamps. Subscribe now. Sat
isfaction gu minted, or money refunded. 
T r ia l trip  3 months tor only 10 seats. 
Speeim n*free. Addres St a *  Sp a n g l e d  
U a n n e k , Hinsdale, N. H. dec21-6na

Egyp-
ea lE L K A Z  Q O & T . X

wonder o r ig in a l discovered among the 
ins of tile pyramids. Any tone played on it 
by any one. imitates any and nil beasts, birds, 
animals, insects, every noise, in tact, with it 
you can Imitate not only all harass beings, 
but all animats like the dog, cat, turkey, 
goose,etc. it  makes a perfect “ Punch and 
Judy”  po-sible tn every home, fnrnishe* fun 
and liana less amusement to a whole neigh
borhood. More wonderful still, ANT TVNB is
£ laved on it ut pleasure, making the most 4e- 

ghi ful music, aud, astonishing as It may 
seem, those can plav on tbe Elhazoo that play 
Otiniiothcr instrument This wondetfal In
strument, popular eighteen hundred years, 
“ in the days of Herod the King.”  is made 
from beautiful colored woods, bright metal 
trimmings, substantial, reliable, lasts a Ilfs- 
time, and is sure to give satisfaction. Price 
only 25-; : 5 for $1; Is fort*. Sent prepaid to 
any address by the sole manufacturer*.

KLK A ZOO GO, Hinsdale, N. H .

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E S TA B LISH E D  IN  l i f t ;

ALWAYS ON HAND,

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
K o M E m ffc B B U in n tB t i!
HARNESS B U S IIM M ;

A I M ,  M A T  O S A G E  O O A L  F O *  E A I  f [ .|tn

V i c k ’s F l o r a l  G u i d e  "
For 1883 is an Elegant Book of 150 Pages, 
3 Colored Plates of Flowers and Veget
able*. and more than 1,000 Illustrations of 
tbe choicest Flowers, Plants and Veget
ables, »: d Directions lor growing It is 
handsome enough for the Center Table or 
a Holiday Present. Sand on your nans 
aud postolllce address, with 10 cents, and 
I will send you a copy, postage paid. This 
it not a quarter ol Its cost. I t  is printed 
In both English and German. If you af
terward* order seeds deduct the le cent*.

VICK'S SEEDS ARE THE BEST III TN£ WOULD! 
The F lo r a l  G u id e  will tell hew to get 
and grow them.

V ic k 's F lo w e r  a n d  V e g e t a b l e  G ar 
d e n , 175 Pages, 6 Colored Ptatee, 600 E e - 
gravings: for 50 cent* la paper covert; $1 
Id elegant cloth. In German or English.

'  ic k 's Il lu st r a te d  Mo n t h l y  M a g a 
z in e , 32 Pages, a Colored Plate In every 
nlimber, and many fin* eegiaving*. Price 
$ 1.25 a year; five o p le s  for $5, Specimen 
numbers tent for 10 centet 3 trial copies 
lor 25 cents. JAMES VICK.

Rochester. N. Y.$ 7 2 ”a week made at home by th* Indua- 
rious. Best business now before 
he public. Capital not needed. 

Wo will start you. Men, women, boys and 
girls wanted everywhere to work for us. 
Now is the time. You can work In spare 
time, or give your whole time to tbe busi- 
ne*s No other business paya you nearly 
so well Noons can fail to make enor
mous pay by engaging at onoe Costly 
Outfit and terms tree Money mad* fast, 
easily, and honorably. Addreat T au a  *  
CO , Augusta, Maine. feb l-ly

PIM PLES.
1 will mail (Free) tbs recipe fortim ple Veg- 

etablo Halm that will remove Tan. Freckles, 
Pimples mid Hlotlisg, leaviag the skin soft, 
clear and beautiful; also instructions for pro
ducing a luxuriant growth o f hair on a bald 
head or smooth face Address, enclosing 8c 
Maine. Hkn V an Help *  Go., 1* Barclay St- 
New York. mobt-ly

To Consumptives.
Till- advertiser having been permanently 

mi red of Abo dread disease. Consumption, bv 
a shut It; remedy, is anxlonstomake known tn
his fellow  sufferers the means o f cure To all 
who desire it  lie will send a copy of the pre
scription used, (free  o f charge) wltn the direc
tions f ”  preparing snd using the same, whieh 
they w ill Hud a sure Cur* for Congha, Colds, 
fotisimm too. Asthma. Bronchitis, Ac. Par
ties ui-hi g the Prescription, will please *d- 
drt' lit-t K \ W ils o n , 1*4 Penn St , Wll- 
Hsm-t-orr. v  a- moM-ly

J(|) not. life  1* sweeping by, go and 
A  i daro be fore  you die, someth tag 
IJ 1 m’ghty and sublime Inava behind 

to rtitiqii r time.”  $88 a week In your own 
tow n . e i  ou tfit free. No risk . Everything 
hew . t apt tai not required. W e w ill fur
nish you  everything. Many are making 
fortune* Ladies make as much at men, 
sad boy* nmf girls mat* great pty Read
er, i f  v ou Want a business at which you 
ca -r At pay all th* Urn* you work,
2. ’ i -  tioulara to R a l l x t  *  Co , 
P ut timid, MafnB. ft ft-Iy
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W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop

CO TTO NW O O D  F A L L I .K A I . ,
T H U R 8D A Y , FEB. 22,1883.

u n a  fear ahull awe, no favor sway;
Sew to the line, lot the chip* lull where they 

■ a y '1 ____________

Terme-Berreer.il BO cash in aUranee; af- 
ter three months, *1.75; alter six months, $*.00. 
fa r  six months* $1 00 cash in advance.

a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s .

1 week... 
tweaka . 
I  weeks 
4 weeks 
I  months 
(  month# 
•  men tbs.
I year

nr kin.

| 1 00$1 BO
1 60 2 Od
1 75 2 r*o
2 UX 8.HO
8 00 4 60
4 00 ti 00
H 60 tt 00

10 00 18 00

8 in. tin. |>*col.II colol.ll i 

Ml'llif  1 (10 I  3 00 | 5 W>!»10 Oil 
8.60 4 00 8 60j 18 00
s on *  si): 8 uol i t  oo
8 35 6 00 »  0(li 17 00
i  S5 T 60 14 WH 2S 00
7 50 11 00' J0.0O| 88 60 

11 00 18 00 88 6IH 56 .00 
84 00 86.001 66 (JO| 86.00

Local notices, lucenw .  nu<= 
w rU m ; anil 6 cents a line tor each subsequent 
Insertion i double price tor black letter.______

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

T IM E  T A R L B .

8 30 
8 56 
4 81 
6 06 
6 40

xaiL .raso.B M 'T
am  pm  am  

Oe<lar Pt. 9 80 #40 
Hunt’s... 9 40 9 52 
Kmdale.. 9 67 10 10 
• iron s... 10 1*110 28 
•afford... 10 8*2 10 48 -----

W »«T .  MAIL FASO.KM’ T.
pm  am  pm  

•afford... 4 46 4 49 1162 
Htronr.... 6 06 6 06 12 26 
Kmdale . 6 12 6 92 12 60
Hunt....... 6 42 6 40 ISO
Under P t . 6 66 6 66 1 66

FR’T.FR’T.FR’T. 
pm pm am 

100
1 30
2 25 
8 16 
404

.f r ’t .f r ’ i .f r ’t . 
a m am  pm
9 32 6 08 4 20 

1012 6 46
10 40 ■ 7 20
11 10 8 05 
11 32 8 36

3 10 
8 42
4 24
6 05 
6 38

665 
6 20 
720
7 658 88
606 
640 
6 20 
646

d ir e c t o r y .

County Treasurer. 
Probate Judge . . .
County Clerk......
Hollister of Deeds. 
County Attorney.. 
Clerk District Court.. 
County Surrey or.
■horlff..................
Superintendent..,
Ooroner..............

CITY
Ruyor.................
Poiiee Judge.......
City A tto rn ey ....
City Marshal.

Council men.

d o r k _____
Treasurer.

• o r t r » . r . * TA.T1. OFr,CJo” i> St John
Lieutenant Governor...........1 * w  F ' nn®|[
Secretary of State.................James Smith
Aiinm iv General ........... W  A  Johnson
Auditor V. .. -P 1 Bonebrske
Treaaurif,. ..... ....................Job" P " 00" 1
■un't of Public Instruction — 11C Speer 

r  | D J Brewer,
CMsI Justices Sup.Court, j u  M Valentina
ConFreasmnn, 3d Diet........Thomas Kysn

COUMTV O F F I C E  Jeffrey

Oranty Commissioners... |

...... J , 8. Shipman.
C. C. Whitson. 

... .8 . A. Breecs.
‘ ..........  A . P.Gandy.

, . . .T .  H. Grlsbsm. 
P  J. Norton. 

. . . W . W . Sanders. 
George Ualcb.

...... Mary K Hunt.
............ ..R . Walsh.

P .Knh l.
..........M- U.Pennell.
, .. C. 11. Carswell. 

‘ .‘ .'.William Forney, 
f j .  D. Minnlck. 
I Edwin Pratt,
J J. 8. Doolittle. 
| M.A.Campbell. 
I L. T. Simmons 

P .J . Norton.
_ ................ ; ; ; .  w :  H. Holalngor.

Methodist l&W «!^p^5burcb.—Rev. A . 
Maxsy. Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
ffWocK, k. m., every Sabbath; morning 
service, at 11 o'clock, every alternate Sab- 
butt, class meeting, atl2. m.: service cv- 
erjr Sabbath evening at 8 o clock-

M. * .  Church South.— Rev. J B Bennett, 
Peeler, service, flrst Sunday ot the month, 
et Dougherty’s school-house on Fox creek, 
• I  11 Retook, a. m.; second Sunday, at 
Coyna branch, at 11, a. m ; third Sunday, 
at the Harris school-house, on DUmond 
crock, at 11. a. m : iourth Sunday, at 
btroug City, at 11, a m _  -

Catholic—At Strong City— Rev. Guido 
’ O. S. K., Pastor; serrlces every 

third and fourth Sunday of the 
month, St 10 o’clock, AM.

Baptist— At Strong C lty -B ev . W . F  
Pile. Pastor; Covenant and business meet- 
lug on Saturday beiore the 8rst Sunday m 
ouch month; services, flrst and third Sun
day in eaeh month, at 11 a m. and 8 p. m 
A ll are invited to attend. Meetings are 
bold m tbs public school building.

Knights ol Honor!—M5l* Lodge, No. 747,
C ta on the flretand third Tuesday evon- 

el eaeh month; F  B Hunt, Dietator; H 
P  Rrockett, Reporter. . _

Maaenle.— Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A F 
•  A  M. meets the flrst and third Friday 
evening of each month; J P  Kuhl, M»*- 
le r; W  H Holslnger.Secretory.

Odd Fellows.— Angola Lodge No. 68 1 
O  O W, meets every Mooday evening; H. 
H. Simmons, H .G .;C . C. Whitson, Seers-COURANT CLUB LIST.
The COC1 4 KT will be clubbed with the follow 
lug papers and periodicals, at tha»foUowlng 
Sevres per year:
jfaata# C Ity Weekly Times..........
f c rnt a weekly Capital ........  ....
Topeka Weekly Commonwealth ...
Leavenworth Weeklr Times ..................
Kansas Farmer........................................
Chicago Weekly Journal ......................
M. Lonia Journal of Agriculture...........
•elentitle American.............................
•tar hpanglcd Banner — .....................
Wide Awake........................................
JfobjUnd...............................................
Onr Little Men and Little Women.......

StasSeki World .. . . . . . . . . . ■ •
Prairie Farmer................
American Agriculturist (English or Ger-

■»S 60 
. 2 88 
. 2 80 
. 8 80 
. 8 60 
. 8 60 
. 8 
. 4 80 
. 1 76 

8 60 
. 1 80 

8 16 
a 10 
8 60 
3 U0

Tick’s Floral Cutdc (Monthly).......
Demorest’s Magasine ...................
Parmer and Manu’acturer............
Iowa Farmer................ ...............
Onr Little Once and the Nursery —  
Chicago Daily News, to 00; Weekly
•oad Time anil Harvest.....................
Kansas City Lire Stock Indicator ..

8 M
8 60 
8 60 
1 80 
8 00 
8 60 
a oo
1 70 
3 00

TNff CURRENCY Q UESTION .
Notwithstanding the fitct that 

thousands of our people are worry
ing themselves almost to death 
•Ter the vexed question, even to 
the extent ot neglecting their busi- 
Moe, their homes and tbeir duties 
! •  their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
Hard working- intelligent men 
ponring into the great Arkansas 
Talley, the Garden of the We*t, 
where the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
their choioe of 2,500,000 acres of 
thefineet farming iand in the world 
0  n I most their own prices. If you 
ffo not belie, o it write to the un
dersigned, who will tell yea where
?>cu can get a cheap land explor- 
nir ticket, and how, at a moderate 

•xp- Bso, you can see for yourself 
and be convinood.

W. F. W h i m , 
Gen. Paee. and Ticket Agt., 

Topeka

LOCAL BHCRT STORE.

Flies Are on the wing.
2° below zero, Friday night.
Spring like woathtr this week.
Be sore te plant some trees, this 

spring.
Some of the wells in town are 

about dry.
Threatening weather all day 

last Thursday.
Mrs. S. F. Perrigo made a visit 

to Emporia, last week.
Plowing will soon be begun if 

tbit weather oontinues
Mr. J. H. Mane made a flying 

trip to Topeka, last week.
Mrs. Geo. Balch ia lying quite 

ill at her borne in this city.
Mr. Wm. Nerlon (hipped a car 

load of hoga te Kantae City, on 
Monday.

Mr. L. W . Clay and wife, have 
returned trom their viait to Penn
sylvania.

Mr. Jaa. W. Martin, of Bazaar, 
baa an unde visiting him, from 
Wiaocnsin.

Mr. C. C. Watson shipped five 
ear leads of torn to Kansas City, 
this week.

Mr. John Clay, of Strong City, 
is lying quite ill with inflammatory 
rheumatism.

Prof. Crichton ie again able to 
be at school, though bit leg is still 
quite painful.

Mies McGhee, of Strong City, 
baa gone to Smporia, to attend the 
Normal School.

Tbit weather is making the 
wheat grow light along, and it is 
looking splendid.

The Rev. W . F. File, of Flor
ence, we are sorry to leern, is lying 
qoite ill at his home.

Mr. R. X. Williams, after an ab
sence of several months, has re
turned to Strong City.

Mr. E. Cooley has moved hie 
•tore into the store room just south 
ol D r. Pugk’e drug atoro.

Mr. L. W . Way and wile, of 
Strong City, have returned from 
their vieit to Pennsylvania.

Measte. F. H . Macke, of Empo
ria, and John Walruff, ot L aw 
rence,were in town, yesterday.

Mr. B. Laatry, of Strong City, 
left for the oity of Mexioo, on bus 
iaeas, on Tuesday of last week.

Born, to Mrs. John P. Caldwell, 
in this city, on Friday afternoon, 
February 16,1S83, a daughter.

Mr. H. B. Fritz znd wife have 
returned from Topeka. Mr. Fntz 
intends opening •  tin shop here.

Mr. Walter C. Hait, who haa 
bee a at Mew Orleans, arrived here, 
last Eaturday, oa a vieit to hie par- 
eats.

Beautify your premises by paint
in g  yonr hauae, building a fence 
and pi Anting trees, shrubery nnd 
flowers.

Why should a man with 91,000 
in bank stock let bis wife’s boggy 
be told te pay her personal prop
erty ta il

The Rev. A. Maxey will proaeh 
his last sermon before going to 
Conference, at 11 o’elock, next 
Sunday morning.

Mr. John Gatewood, of Empo
ria, was in town the beginning of 
this week nnd shipped two car 
loads of cattle to Kansas City.

The Rock Creek Sunday Sohool 
will give an oyster supper nnd 
peach festival at the Rock Creek 
acbool-houso, Friday evening, Feb
ruary 23.

Mr. Ben. F. Tnlkington, of Elm- 
dale, has returned fgm  hie visit to 
West Virginia, accompanied by 
his father, who will remain here a 
few weeks.

Mr. T. H . Macke sent us some 
Stomach Invigormor, last week, 
from his manufactory at Emporia, 
which was A  Mo. l,sod  for which 
ho has our thanks.

Married, in this oity, by Judgo 
C. C. Whitson, on Thursday, Feb
ruary 16, 1883, Mr, Joseph Quin
tal! and Mist Mary Tiker, both of 
Morgan county, Illinois.

Married, in this city, by Judge 
C. C. Whitson, on Monday, Feb
ruary 19, 1883, Mr. Philip Scheet, 
of Aebraaka, and Mias Florence 
Arnold, of Chaao county, Kansas.

W o stand badly in need of mon
ey just now, nnd we will be very 
thankful to those who are owing 
us if they will call in end help ut 
out of our present erabarraeamont.

Alfred Elwell, formerly of this 
oity, but now of Willoughby, Ohio,

a suburb of Cleveland, hue got a 
gaa well which warms and lights 
hit own and all the neighboring 
houaee.

There will be an examination of 
a p p l ic a n t  for teachers’ certifi 

cates, held at the school house in 
Cottonwood Falls, on S atu rd ay , 

February 24th, 1883.
M a r y  E. H u n t , C o . Sopt.

The first fly of the aeaaon made 
its appearance in the Courant of
fice, last Friday, February 16, al
though the thermometer stood 2° 
below zero the previous night and 
it wna quite cold on Friday itself.

Mr. M. Powers, ot Wisconsin, 
died at the residence of hie Uncle 
Riehard Powers, on South Fork, 
on Tuesday night, February 20, 
1383, of malarial favor. Hie fath
er arrived hero just in timo to see 
him die.

The way to stop taking a news
paper ie not to leave it in the post- 
office, or to send it back to the ed 
itor, but to call in or eond-and pay 
all arrearages,apd then tell the pub
lisher to discontinue sending it to 
you, and he will be euro to do >0,

If yon are a paid up subscriber 
to this paper call and get a copy of 
''Kendall’s Treaties on the Horse.” 
I f  you are a non-resident and have 
paid up your subscription, you, too, 
art entitled to a copy of the book, 
and can obtain it by sending us 
four cents to pay postage.

Messrs. Edward Flahsrty and 
Toe O ’Donnell, ot Nemaha oouuty, 
called at this offioe, on Monday, in 
company with Mr. That. O’Don
nell, ol Middle creek, brother ot 
the latter gentleman. They were 
In town negotiating for the pur
chase of some city property.

The Chase County Teacher’s 
Association will hold its next ses
sion at tbs school-house in Cotton
wood Falls, on Saturday, March 3, 
beginning at 1 o.olock, p. m. The 
programme will he the same that 
was published for February 3.

M a r y  E. H u n t , Secy.
Tuesday afternoon Mr. "Gut” 

Coate, of Strong City, was clean
ing a pistol at hia horns, which he 
did not know was loaded, and 
which went off, the ball striking 
the top of the table and glancing 
and striking a sister of hie In the 
bsck ot the neck, making a flesh 
wound.

The residence of Mr. Bud Lyle, 
at Toledo, burned down on Tues
day of last week, with everything 
it contained, including the Toledo 
Knights of Honor's seal, rsootds, 
etc. It Beams that there was no 
one at the house, exeept the chil
dren. and one of them went to hit 
a deg with a red-hot poker and 
•truck the window curtain, setting 
it on fire. The Knights of Honor 
made up a parse of 8160 for Mr. 
Lyle, for him to rebuild.

Last Sunday morning Mr. Jim 
Boyden and the two sons of Mr. 
E. W . Brace went hunting, and 
at the month of Buck creek, in 
Cartter’e timber, they bnilt a fire, 
and Mr. Boyden eat down on a log, 
leaving hie gun on the .ground. 
The boys got to throwing stioka at a 
hornet’s nest, and, it ia snppoued, n 
stick struck the gun, discharging 
it and causing five buckshot to en
ter the gluteal mnsclrs of Mr. 
Boyden, two ot the ebet passing 
entirely through the muscles. Dr. 
R. Walsh was called in, and be ex
tracted the Other three shet.

On Tneeday afternoon ot last 
week Messrs. John Tslhot and 
John McCullough, ef Cedar creek, 
attempted to cross Rock ereek, at 
Mr. C. C. Watson's place, and the 
creek was so high that it began to 
swim the horses, and Mr. Talbot 
jumped from the buggy and iwam 
ashore. The team, vebiole and 
Mr. McCullough were oarried ten 
rods down the stream, by the cur
rent, and there lodged; when Mr. 
McCullough out one of the horses 
loose, and then beooming io cold 
be dropped his knife; slier which 
bo u s m  ashore, leaving the other 
horse to drown.

ie ? .  : M i a G - : R , . A . r r , : E 3: ,
THE STRONG CITY JEWELER.
Carrie* s large Hock of 

W A T C H E S .  C L O C K S ,  

SPECTACLES, JEW ELRY

S ILV E R W A R E ,

A N D  V IO L IN  A B A N J O

Strings,

And I* now able to do 

A L L  K IN D S  O F  W O R K  

IN HIS LINE, AND ALL

WORE W A R R A N TE D .

MY PRICES W ILL  EVER!B e  a s  L o w  a sF I B S T  -  O X j A . S S  W O R K
C - A - J i T  I B  H I  D O F E .

d e e t l - l r

BUSINESS BNEVITIES.

Low prices at Breese'a.
The best of coal at Winters’.
Buy your goods of men who ad

vertise.
Cigars and tobacco at Breese's 

grocery.
First-cl mm organs at E. Coeley’s 

lor $50 cn«h. jy6 -tf
Fresh groceries always on band 

at Breese’s stors.
A  grey h u an d  pup for aale. Ap

ply at tkia office.

Carpets nnd oil cloths at Hor*- 
borger's furniture storo.

Farmers, get your rubber boots 
mended at Wm. Hiliert’s.

Candies, raisins, etc., »t the 
Store of Broese, the grocer.

Wanted, at tho Union Hotel, a 
girl, a good cook; good wages.

Feed 1 tuff at C. A . Britton''- 
mill at 80 cents per 100 pound*.

Wm. Watcbou*, at Homestead, 
bat 100 bushels of millet for sale.

A  car load cf Moline wogons 
just received at M. A . Campbell’s.

A  oar load ot Gliddcn fence 
wire just received at M. A. Camp
bell's. oci5--tf

Go to Breese’s (or your fresh 
staple and iancy groceries; and 
don’t yon forget it.

Dr. W. F. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemplo) ed times, at 
his drug store.

Before you lnsuro your property 
against cyclone* call on J. \V. Mc
Williams. Look out for wild-cut, 
traveling agents, decy-it

Price* lower than ever hi L. 
Martin & Co.’*, as they wish to 
make room for a large supply o f 
spring and summer goods.

'lhe best place in the county to 
get coal it ut Winters’, in Strong 
City. Low prices and best of 
weight*. For ca*h only.

For aale, a riding plow, a riding 
cultivator, rnnning-gear ol a wag
on, a harrow, a churn nnd some 
quarry tools. Apply at thi* offioe.

Flower or garden seed, or both, 
will be given in exchange forsome 
thoroughbred chickens, the seed to 
be from James Vick’s. Apply at 
this office.

If you dosire to test the fact that 
Breeee, the grocer, keep* nice, 
fresh staple and fancy groceries, 
give him a call, and be convinced 
that it is so.

There will be a publis sale of 
horses, cattle, hogs, bacon, bird, 
etc., at J. Crumiine’s, near Mat 
field Green, on Saturday Febru 
ary 24, 1883.

Now that spring is nearly hsrs 
L. Martin A Oo. are selling goods 
lower than usual, io order to make 
room for a stock of spring and 
simmer good*.

James VanVectaten, 00 Buck 
creek, ha* about 500 catalpa tree*, 
from one to three (set high, for 
sale, at from five to ten cents, each, 
according to size. oov j if

Go to Winters’, in Strong City, 
for bran, corn and mill food, and 
take the money with y «« ,  as he 
■ells cheap, for cash only. Bn 
aare to recollect the place.

Any one wishing my servieea as 
auctioneer can drop me a line at 
Birley, Kansas, cr word may be 
left at the C o u r a n t  office, Cotton
wood Falls. G. R. S c h l u r a f f .

Just go to J S. Doolittle & Son's 
And see their immense stock of 
general msrohandi-e, and gel their 
prices, if you want to be convinced 
that you oan get bargains of them.

If you have any corn for aale, 
remember that J. W. Ferry is pay
ing the highest market price tor it, 
in trade, and that you get the goods  
at the same prices as if eaeh was 
paid for them.

J. W. Ferry i* paying the high
est market price lot corn, in trade, 
and will let you have tho good* at 
the same prices as if you were pay
ing cash tor them.

The Kama* Vallov Nurseries 
have over one million first class 
trees for delivery in the Spring of 
1883, all homo grown, and gralted 
trom bearing trees, in the nursery 
at Topeka.

SnzK H AN  & P a l m e s , Agent*.
J. VV. McWilliam* i.*agent lor ihe 

sale of all laud* rco.ntiy sold !>v 
the Santa Fe Railroad to New 
York partis*. flail on him and 
get price* and boat terms. He will 
tutvo you money, if you buy ot Lira 
now, uov30-tf

I f  you want to buy a threshing 
machine, spring wagon, sewing 
machine, organ, piano, vapor stove, 
riding saw, or fanning machine, 
call at thi* office and see if you 
oan’t make money by gettiog them 
of ua.

Farmers should itewaro of ‘‘mush 
room-' nur»«rie«, which, in all 
probability, will be thing* of the 
pa*t long before your tree* c  ne 
into bearing. Tim Kansas Val ey 
Nurseries hi.ve been in existence 
over twenty-two years, and tl sir 
interests are identilied with the

farmer* and fruit growers ot Kan
sas.

S h e e h a n  &  P a l m e r , A g e n t* .

Ladies, you can havs plating 
dono on short notice, *0 do not 
kill j'oursclves by scouring any 
more old Knives, foik* and spoon*, 
for thi* plating is to do away with 
scouting steel knives and fork*. 
You car u*o them in cook-d cub- 
bftge. egg*, vinegar or brine, aud 
they will not tarnish, but will look 
a* bright n* solid siver, and will 
last tor four or five year*, a* they 
are all tripplo plated. Mr. M. II. 
Beach, the proprietor, will soon 
call nt your houses to do any plat
ing in this lino that you may de
sire.

G R A N D  A R M Y  B A L L .
Geary Po-t No. 15, G. A. R., of 

this city, will celebrate the anni
versary of Washington’* birthday 
with a bill and supper, at Music 
Hall, on Tburday evening, Feb
ruary 22. Tickets, including sup 
per for t wo. 81.50. Single ticket*, 
Si.00. The net proceeds sre to be 
u<ed in tho purchase of material 
for a fl ig. A  cordial invitation i* 
extended to ail. Everything will 
be done to innure a good time. 
Good music will he secured.

B y  t h k  C o m m it t e e

C H E A P  M O N E Y .
Interest «t 7 per cent., on t vo, 

three, four, or five year* lime, real 
estate security. Cull on Tho*. O, 
Kelley, at Young be Holley’* Law 
Office. nov23 tf.

m o t h e r s : m o t h e r s : m o t h e r s :
Are you ili-tu-lml *1 nlsht sn>l broken 

of your rent by a »lrk child suftering »uii 
with ih« excruciating pun nl cutting 
toethf It *0, go at one* sail art s bo'tia of 
Mr *. W in s l o w ’ s s u o t r in o  Sv k u i\ It 
will relievo tho poor little sufferer linnie- 
dlstrly—Ufpe.Tl upon it; there is no mis
u se  sbou> it. Tbire is not s mother on 
earth who hat ever u>e>l It. who will cot 
ttll you at once that It will regulate 'be 
bowels, an t give rest to the mother, anU 
relief and health to the child, operating 
like magic. It Is perfectly sale to 11*,) lu 
all cases, and plesiaut to the tante, and I* 
She prescription o. oue ol the oldatt aud 
best female physicians amt nurse* in •ue 
Unitod dtmtes. Sold every-wh»re. 26 cents 
•  bottle.

A COUCH. COLD OR SORE THROAT  
ehould be stoppeo. Neglect frequently re
sults se Ir c u r a b l b  Lu n o  D isease  or 
CoN*mpTiON. Br o w n 's Br o n c h ia l  
Troches  do not disorder the stomai-h 
like cough *yrup* end iitleamv but act di
rectly on tho inflstn d parts, allaying Irri-

11*0 Ntat Ion, glvo relief In a sth m a  Bk o n c h i - 
t is  Co u g h s , Ca t v a r h . and the T hro at  
T r o u b l e * which Sinockh  a n d  P u b l ic  
Sp b a k r k * sre aubjeut to. K«r thirty Tea's 
B own’# tlrouohlsl Troches have ‘>een rec
ommended by physicists, tnd hare al
ways given perfect sstiafvetlon. Giving 
tested by wide and constant use for nearly 
an entire generatlan, they have attained 
well-merited rank nmong the few vapla 
remedies ot the age. Sold at 26 cent* a bnx 
everywhere. 1* 18 -1 vr

aro always on the lookout 
or c.bance* to increase thnlr 

earnings, and In time become 
wealthy. Tho.-e who do not improve 
their opportunity remain In poverty. We 
offer a great chance to make money. 
We want many men. women boy# at d 
girl# to work lor 11* right in tbeir own 
locnllbl. Anyone can do the work prop
erly trom the flrst start. The business will
pay more than ten times e.dmary wages. 
Expensive outttt turn).hed free. N -  one
who engage* (all# to mike money rapidly 
You oan devote your whole time to the 
work.oronlv your spare moment# Full 
Inlormatlon and all that Is needed sent 
iree Address St in s o n  A  Oo„ Uortlind. 
Maine. fab l-USheriff’s Sale.

I*
Static o f  Ka n sa s ,

Ctia** County,
In tho District Court of tho Ninth Judicial 

District, io and for UIihbg couuiy, Slate of 
LnnsuH.

W. M. Stewart, plaintiff, va John Stewart 
nnd Charles Stewart* defendant*

By virtue of an execution ismied out of the 
District Court of the Ninth Judicial District in 
awl for|CliH*c county, Suite of Kausafl* in the 
above entitled cause, and to me directed. I 
will, on

SATURDAY, Til K ?4TH DAY OF MARCH,
JH*3,

ot 10 o’clock, a m . iff said day, at the front 
door of the < ouit-Iloit*e in the e.H\ oft otlon- 
wood Falls, f^hitse < runty, Kanteih, offej for 
sale to the hipest bidder, for cash in hand, 
tho followingtTe»orll»oj «e l estate, to-wit: 

The north half (> )̂ o * he northwest quarter 
(X) of sec'iou thirtj-ono (SI), township 
eighteen (18) and range nino (9), in Chase 
county, Kansas.

Said property i« taken ihe property of said 
defendants, and ihe Maine will be sold, or an
much thereof a--may bo necessary, to satisfy 
tlieir Judgment.

GEO. IUVjCKI. 8hcriff. 
Sheriff’s Office, Chase county, Kan*a*.,/ 
Cottonwood Falla, Full. 20. A. I>. 1888 iPublication Notice.

In the District Court of Chase county, Kan
sas.

KIU Herrington, dt fondant, whose place of 
residence is unknown, will take notice that 
she has been sued in an action in whioh Da
vid A Herrington is plaintiff and Ella Her*
rington defendant; that the pe tition hi said 
artion is Hied in the District Court of Chase
county, Kansas; «nd that she must answer 
•aid petition on or before the 4th da;, of 
April, A D. 1PK3. or the same will be taken as 
true, and judgment, rondeicd in accordance 
with thr. prayer thereof, divorcing the plain
tiff from the said defendant, and froiu the 
hones of uiatiiuionv. absolutely, and such 
other relief as may be just and o^uitable.

David A. H aujunuton 
febl)4w  FiffiUUt

P H Y S IC IA N S .

J ,  W . S T O N E ,  M . D . ,

Uffloe and.room at Dr. Tugb’* drug itoi*,

COTTON WOOD FALLS. KAS.

w .  P . P U G H . M . D . .

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at bin Drug Storo,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS.

A .  M . C O N A W A Y ,

Physician & Surgeon,
g^*l<e#ldence and office • halt mi!e 

eortb ol Toledo. jy ll-ff.

THEO. BLENKNER, M  D  ,PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
S T R O N G  I C I T Y ,  K A N S A S ,

Offioe In Harvey’# d ru - store. Calls 
promptly reapoeded to, right or day.

no.Sn 6mo

MISCELLANEOUS.

J O .  O L L I N C E R ,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular attention given to all work 

In my line of bunlne#*, e.peciallv to ladlea* 
shampooing and hair cutting. Cigar# caa 
be bought at thi# »bop.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
The moat *uccee#tul remedy ever dt»c<>r- 

ered, at it it certain In it* effects and does 
rot blister. AI*o excellent lor buiutn 
fle.b He a d  P roof  B s l o w .

prom

COL. O. L. FOSTER.
Youngstown. Ohio. Mav l)th, 1880

Dr B J. K e n d a l l  *  Co  , Gept-:- l  
had a very valuable llsmuletoniati colt 
that I priz'd v-r> lrghl. ; he had a lirga 
bona spavin on on< joint und a .mall ona 
on the other, wh'cb in ide hdu very la ne; 
I bad bln. under the > barge ol two'veteri- 
nary aurgeoua. who tailed to cure him I 
was. on. day. rendini; the advertisement 
ot Kendall’s Spavin ( ure. In the Chicago 
Express, I determined at once to try it, 
and got our druggist here to send lor it; 
they ordered three bottles. I look them all 
and thought I would give II a lb ireugb 
trial; I tired it according to d.rcclloti*. and 
me tor’ ll dav tb* colt cease I *o be urn*, 
and the lump* hnve <li-apppit ed. [ tt*ed 
but one bottle. »nr I lie coil’s limhe are ee 
tree from lump.-, aud a# ainooih a* any 
borec in the State tie I* entinlv cured. 
The cure was ao r< markable that I let two 
ot mv neighbor* have the Remaining twe 
bottle*, who aro now u*frg It

Very re-pee.l fully,
L T. F0 6 TER.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure.
Wilton, Minn., Jan. 11th, 1881.

B. J. K e n d a l l  A co., Gem*;— lliv trg  
got a burse hook ol you. by tn»il, a year 
ago. the content# ol whieb 'persuaded me 
to try Kenoall’a Spavin (. pure on ihe hind 
leg ot one ot my bur e-, which w as badly 
.wolen, and e uld rot be reduced l y any 
other remedy I got two botilts 0 1 ' hea- 
dull’ s Spavin Cure ot Preston & l.uddulb, 
druggi.t#, ot W airra. which completely 
cured my horse. About five years ago I 
had a three-year-old colt sweenied vriy 
badly; I u.ru yonr retuedv, a* given la 
your book, without rowelieg amt I imi*t 
say, to your cr. dit, ihm the colt la entire
ly cured. which Is a aurpriar, not only la 
myael', hut to my neighbors You sent 
me the hook for the trilling sum ol iwea- 
ly-flve cents and II 1 could not get anoU er 
like it, 1 would not lake Iwenty-Uve dol
lars (er it Yours, truly.

G e o . Ma t h e w *.
Kendall’s Spavin Cure

ON H U M A N  FLESH.
Patten'* Mill*, N V., Keb. 21st. 187*.

Dr . B J. K e n d a l l  £ co , Gent*:—The 
par’iotilarca.e on which 1 tt.ed your K er-  
dall’aSpavli cure was a malignant ankle 
aprain ol sixteen months’ standing I had 
tried many things, but in vain Your 
spavin cure put the loot to the ground 
again, and. for the first time since hurt, ia 
natural poaitinn. For a luraily liniment it 
exce.a anything we ever used.

Your*, truly,
ItKV. M P. B e l l .

Pastor of 11. E Church,Patten's Mills, N T .

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
Is sure in Ua effect*, nuld m it* action a# it 
does not blister, y et it is penetrating and 
powerful to reach every deep se iteil pain 
or remove any bony growib or other en
largements, such asapavln*. splint*, curl.#, 
calous, aprain*, swelling and any lameness 
and enlargements ol the joints or limb*, or 
ler rheumatism In man and ior any purpose 
lor which a liniment 1# used for man nr 
beast. It la now known to he the b *u  lin
iment for man ever used, acting mild and 
yet certain in its effect*.

Send address for Illustrated circular 
which we think gives po-ltlve proot <d its 
virtues. No remedy ha# ever met with 
aueb unqualified success Io our knowledge, 
lor l>eaat as well ss man.

Price f t  per bottle, or six bottles for 64. 
All Druggist* have It or can get it tor you, 
or It will he sent to any adureaa on receipt 
of price by the proprietor*. D rB  J Kct.da. 
*  co., Enosburg Fall*, Vt.
SOLD B Y  A L L  DRUGQ13TX.

ap6-42>

E R R O R S  O F  Y O U T H .
G«Dt1rm^n who fliiffemt fur veur* from 
Nervon* Debllttv* Premature L)**oijr, mul 

all the 1*fleets of youthful indipcretion, will, 
for the «akc of Buffering humanitv, b©ru1 f < ee 
toall who need It. the recipe unit direction* 
for tonkin* .he simple romodv by which he 
waa cured Sufferers wishing fo profit hr ihv 
AdveJtiNor’H experience can do so by addrevB 
ing, in perfect confidence, .John B. ugdkx . 4* 
* edAr St.. New Y ork. mt lift lr

THE MILLER BROS.CUTLERY CO.
MF.ntDEX, coxy.

STANDARD POCKET CUTLERY,
I.fulle*’ Srlpeorg and Ink Erasers. 

llcVc all rtj-lfft f

S T E E L  PENS.
Wr .how rwti.f IS>*rnt Art],„t*N. Quill Action Re, -rruir Tru,
“ The Acm e," *artwmm^t •.inpbBtMionrcM.ri'''»*•

,b!H*. A



M RE!
Cr(euralc .

Lumbago, Backache, Headaotie, Toothache,
ia, Sciatica,Rheumatism,

• o r e  Throat, M o e llln s »tttpral »»". lirulaeo. 
Burns. HrulU», Frost Biles,

AND ALL OTHER UOD1LY FAIS# AM) AI'HEB.
Sold by Drugfi»ts and DealoraevorT where. Fifty Centos bottls

Direction* In 11 Leugunpe*.
T1IK i 'l l  ABLER A,

to A. V UULLXR A CO.)

flOSEHUS

BitteB5

VOi.Kl I.H CO.
liulliaiurr, Md,, C.S. A.

Invalids, broken 
down in health and 
, nlrite by ehronid 
lyspopftla.orsuiTer- 
ng from  tho terri
ble exhaustion that 
follows tho attacks 
o f acute disease,the 
testimony o f thou
sands who have 

»  been raised as by a 
jr; mirue le f  ro in a si m- 

ilnr state o f pros- 
11 t ration by Host ot

ter ’s Stomach Hit
ters, is iiHiiretfuur- 
nntee that by tho 
samo means you, 
t o o ,  m a v b o  
treiigtb^nea and 
estored.
For sale by all 

Drug-glsteand deal
ers generally.

L I S T  O F  D IS E A S E S

A L W A Y S  CURABLE B Y  USING

MEXICAN
MUSTANG

LINIMENT.
• F  H H f AN FLESH.

Bheum ntlsm , 
B u rn s  and  Scalds( 
Stinga and  Bites, 
Cuts and  B ru ises, 
Opraina A  Stitches, 
Contracted M uscles  

Joints, 
B ack a ch e , 
Irruptions,
F rost Bites,

OF A!HXALS.
Scratches,
Sores and  Galls* 
Spavin, Cracks, 
Screw  W orm , G rub, 
Foot llo t, l lo o f  A il, 
Lam eness,
Sw lnny , Founders, 
Sprains, Strains, 
Sore Feet,
Stiffness,

and all external diseases, and every Lurtor accident 
For general use in family, stable and stock yard it is 

T O E  B E S T  O F  A L L

LINIMENTS
TO EXCHANGE

For F «r»s , Ranch* a, Mills, Stock, City or Village 
PiProperty— 

•LHT “  
r?,sn
•1,200 s‘ock of notions, city. 

*t«»ck of hardware, city.
•8,000 stock of drugs, country,
•4,0 OBtock of agricultural implements.
•6,000slock «>f queens ware. city.
•7,800 Htock of h:.rdware, city.
•2,0u0 stock of sewing machines, city.
•6,000 stock of hardware, country.
•2.800 stock of notions and fancy glassware.
•15,000 htock of groceries, one-third Inter at.
•8,000 stock of g- nrral merchandise, country.
*4.< 50 stock of general merchandise, country.
•2o,00' stock of general merchandise, country.
•2,MM) stock of general merchandise, country.
13,' 00 saloon and restaurant, city.
•50,000 general inerehand so and country property. 
•800,000 miscellaneous propel ty in th hast and West;

4),0U0 Western farms and lands.
If you h* vc good City or Village Property, Farms, 

Mills, or oth r Real Es-atc.lt willpavyoutolnvustigite 
these changes. l)ld you » v» r see lib list enuall dfoi 
auarrity pruusl'tyotT red for ira'h ? Established lbi4. 

W .  H . C It A 1) DO* K  A  (M l,, B i o k e r » .
1*2.1 W  ent ttth Ml., KaimKN (  lt.v, !Wo.

, jr  Homo Gardens. Our Il
lustrated Gai<dkr Maxual is 
a hea itiful book away U>aB. 
Send for it and examine oui 
nr'rcM m i rr-r ...m U*t. M AR* 
I ta T  GARDENERS writs 
^ ^  atone*> for our wholesafa 

price-list. Kent FREE. 
*|. II. BOOT *  CO., 

UO< h t  O Itn .lL L

0 0 0 , 0 0 0  a c r e s
on tho line o f the

fflSrOVU!) CENTRAL R. I.
Full puttculars

f r e e .

n  b o o

A<Vlnu. A A l

CHARLES L. COLBY,
Land Commlaa’m

M U LW A UK K E .W IS .
W I 0 C X X N S I N .

CANCER
i n a t i t u t e .

Established, 1112; Ineorporated,

J lWn. F o r  the Pure o f  < ’ « »n c e m . 
Tumors, r ice rs , Merofolu 
sn d ftK ix  D is r a b r s . w ithout the 
use or knife or loss or hloot». and llitle pain For 

inpokxation, ciRorLA** amd rkferkn' is, address 
D A  F. L .  PO ND , Aurora , K ane Co., III.

; u fc o  fc a
I L L .

i f

T H E  U R E A T  F L O O R .

D escrip tion  o f  a B ird ’ s-E ye V iew  o f  tlie 
F lood ed  H eg ion  Around C iuclnnuti—Mov- I 
e ra l Persons K ille d  by ail Explos ion  ol 
F ire-D am p .
A  Cincinnati special o f  the 16th to tho Chi* i 

cago Inter Ocean Buys:
Since noon to-duy the weather fo r the first | 

time since the good was fin3 overhead. The
sun scone out blight, and as all facto tie J 
u ingr steam are closed, to save water, thero 1 
were multitudes w ith leisure to como out. i 
The streets wore soon thronged, and b 'tb  
bridge s spanning the Ohio were filled with 
sighl-s •« rs. A lon g  th * water's edge, and from 1 
half-submerged houses, photographers were 
busy everywhere tak ing views, us i f  a photo 
or 1 ',000 o f them could convey tho fainte&t 
conception o f  this appalling reality. Tho view ( 

i from Mt. Adams and from  t e Shelter House 
: Hill In Eden Park was grand beyond all paw- 

el’s o f  description. From iho point ot 1 
' Shelter House H ill a glim pse can be 
I had o f Columbia, tho southeastern por* ;
! tion o f  Cincinnati. It can l e  seen j 
j poering across the point o f  a Kentucky hill, 
j around w hich tho Ohio R iver sweeps from  the 1 
I south and curves nearly due west. Pendleton 
i and Fulton, on the Ohio side, are in fu ll view, 

and on the Kentucky shore uro successively 
Dayton, Heltevue, Taylor’s Creek, and the 

i eastern portion o f Newport. A ll along tho 
Ohio shore in Pendleton are great houses, tho 
uniter up to their very  eaves, and burges o f 

I coal and rafts o f lumber fur inland from  them.
I Inord inary  stages o f water these bulldidgs 
! stand high on tho bank, hundreds o f fe e t f io m  
i tho shore, and out o f  View to an o b se rv e r1 

stand » g  on the dock o f  a steamer in the river. 
For a stretch o f  f< ur miles down the Ohio 

| River, from  Crawfish Creole to tho water- 
1 works, this scene is repeated. The houses that 
! line tho Ohio sh“ io  stand thickest,* and .

there nr.’ ninnv clusters o f little cot- 
I tuges with on ly the g  bios above tho ' 

water. Hundreds upon hundreds o f  hand- 
i ‘ om e fram e buildings, neatly end beautifully | 

painted, are surrounded with water to tho 
t ips o f the dt ors and windows or tho first 
story. On the Kentucky side, the village ot 
Bellevue lies between thq foot o f a lo fty  hill 
and the Ohio R iver, whore the view  o f tho 
Ohio lt ivc r  look ing up stream from  Eden 
Park is lost behind tho hill. Bellevue from  
th s view  looks as i f  situated on a little rape. 
The hill rising 1 ehind it is even now green 
with Kentucky blue grass. The waters on the 
point ot this cape are dotted with the roofs o f 
many a little home, and the st it< lie r  houses ot 
the v illage by scores are submerged to the 
door-tops o f  tho first story. Next below  on 
the river, in Kentucky, an l adjacent, is the 
village o f Dayton. It Is larger and more ex. 
posed. From the hill-tops it looks as i f  ono- 
fourth the town nearest tho r iver  wn< 
u tterly  submerged and all the houses 
rendered untenantable. Certainly onc- 
hulf o f the remainder o f  the village 
is under w ater to tho depth o f  a few  

! Im h?s to several fe  *t on the groun 1 floor.
) Below Dayton is what is known as Tayl r 
! Creek Bottom. T ie  Ohio over Hows this more 
! nr less at a stag ? o f  from  fo rty-five to fifty-five 
] feet. It  is n j t  built up as a village by  any 
Im rans, but is pretty th ok ly studded 

with houses in t i e  h 'gh e ’ grounds, where 
people have lived fo r  years without 

| disturbance by high waters. To-day tl?e*e 
hous s show only tho r  ro ds above the food-*,

| ai d they look like little b lick  islands o i the 
shining wateis. Tay lor’s Creek would b 

I easily mistaken by a str inger fo r tho Ohio 
R iver w inding to t ie north out o f tho Ken- 

j tucky hills but fo r  the forest trees peer.ng 
! n! o\ o the surface o f  t t e  waters from  shore 
| to shore. This phenomenon o f trros far 
J from the shore Is a ‘■triking scon • all along the 
! four miles o f  the distance down tho Ohio, from 

Fcndleton to tho Cincinnati Water-work? 
pumping home, dust across the Ohio, oppo 
site the water-works j utnplug-house, is what 
was one 1 W o lffs  Uollinjr Mill, situated on n 
Id ih bank just below tho mouth o f Taylor’ ? 
Creek, Ky. It Is a hr g  • 8‘rong build ng oi 
brick, with lo i t c h im n e y - ,  .• n 1 has not 1 eon 
us d fo r several years. Onlr from  tho oaves 
up is this great building via ble. From the 
l w er edit# o f  Columbia down to Taylor Creek 
the r ive r  make s a great sweeping curve, an l, 
wh le ordinarily i fa v  r.iges abou t400 yards in 

I 1 readth, to-day it is never less, and < f  on more, 
than a mil * from  shore to  sh >ro.

* From ti e top o f  Mount A  am -a nfagnificent 
j v iew  o f the L ick ing R iv 'r, wind ng up from  
I the south, opens up to the view . Ono see-* it 
, floating in the sun fo r  miles and miles 1 aek. 
j It winds through tue hills and disappears at 

intervals This gives it the uppGArnncaof.A 
series o f terraces. Its banks are lined with 

I forest-trees, and at its present stage it looks 
j 1 kc a m ighty r iver  with great trees scattered 

across it from  shore to i-horu. At ordinary 
j stages its banks tire steep and b gh, and its 

cha me! narrow and deep.
Turning d wn the Ohio, the grea1 suspen

sion bridge looks dwarfed by the magnitude 
I o f tho waters beneath it. Its a»’C seems to 
j rise i r  un the r.vor on tho Ohio shore, and to 

touch it again on tho Kentucky sid *. Even 
the .1 ugt steamers, that nestle in as closely as 
th* y  can get to the shore, look iuslgn fieanton 
the top o f thi s • waters.

In Newport and Dayton. Ky., there are now 
many prisons suffer eg. < me man in Dayton 
h is three eh ldren in h garret, above high 
water, down with scarlet lexer, and to-da.v li • 
himself was disabled with rheumatic le v  r 
from  over-work, anxiety and exposure. Much 
suffering o f  this sort, it is fc a rw , w ill fo llow  
on the heels <*f this calamity.

AN RXPIiOSIOV.
C in c in n a t i , February 15. 

A t one o’ clock this morn ng tho people in 
the v ic in ity  o f  No. 50 Wdsta'-h street, on the 
border o f  the inundated district in the western 
part o f the city, were startled by a loud ex 
plosion, which broke the glass in windows In 
th* neighborhood. A ‘three-story brick build
ing, occupied by four fam ilies numbering 
seventeen p rsous, was found iu ruins. Tho 
explosion win from  tire-damp or sewer-gas in 
the cellar, and all o f theseve itoen people were 
buried in the debris. A  sc- lie o f  terror followed. 
A  fire alarm was turned in, a id tho Fire Do-

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
T l»e  K a iiau a  L eg is la tu re .

In  the House the 12th, another lot o f peti
tions were presented asking fo r  railroad legis
lation. The House in Committee o f tho Whole 
considered a number o f bills o f a local charac
ter. A t live o’ clock tho Committee on En
grossed Bills reported the Railroad bill correct
ly engrossed. It  was put upou its third reading , the same disastrous results 
Hml PMH.-.I, ayPK, W; n or, n -  nh«0!it or not I come 8!ltn l!v  they would

i n mraiiimr unualf.u Alt* I km,... . . . . . .  ■

STARTLING STATISTICS.
The Shadow  H an g in g  O vey N ew  Y ork

City and the Kntlr© Country—
A  Tribune Opinion*

voting, 15. A t tho evening session Mr. Ihin*. 
morc’s bill to authorize citios o f the thirdclass, 
having less than tHM) inhabitants, to become 
road districts by ordinance, was approved by 
the Oommittee o f  tlio Whole. Much tim e was 
spent on a Prin ter’s Fee bill which cuts down 
rates fo r legal publications, but final action was 
not bad.

A  large number o f petitions were presented 
In the Houso the lfith, asking fo r railroad legis
lation. Mr. Green, o f  Leavenworth, presented 
a petition from  the freeholders o f the Four
teenth Judicial -District, asking fo r  tho im
peachment o f John II. Prescott, Judge o f said 
d istrict ' l i e  oomplaint Is made by John if. 
Foster, which charges the Judge with w illfu l 
and malicious oppression, partiality, miscon
duct and abuse o f authority and o f high misdo- 
mennois and conduct unbecoming a Judge in 
bis official capacity. A number o f  bills were 
introduced. The resolution regarding the 
Prescott impeachment wns then taken up and 
read by tin* clerk. It went over under the 
yules. 8cvoral bills o f  a local character
passed. The afternoon session was spent in 
deVmte upon the proposition to resubmit tho 
Prohibitory amendment, which was con
tinued at the eve ning session........Iu tho .Sen
ate the House Railroad bill was read a first and 
second tim e and referred to the Committee o f 
the Whole. A  bill passed fixing the terms o f 
•court in the Third Judicial district. A  resolu
tion instructing the Ways and Means Commit
tee to Include in the miscellaneous appropria
tion hill an item ol $5U0 to the w idow o f  Sheriff 
Bheiuicman. o f  Cowley County, who was killed 
by Cobb wbile arresting him, passed. The fo l
lowing Mil-: passed: To  amend an act to pro
vide fo r  and regulate the registration o f voters 
In citios o f the first and second class, and 
to repeal prior acts in relation thereto: to es
tablish tho terms o f holding courts in the Sev
enteenth Judicial district; fo r  the protection 
o f passengers on railroad ears and conferring 
police powers on conductors and agents in cer
tain cases; to establish tho Asylum  fo r  the 
Feeble Minded at W infield, besides a number 
o f bills o f  a local character.

In the House the 11th, numerous petitions 
were presented asking fo r  railroad legislation. 
A  number o f bills were introduced and a mim» 
her read the second tim e and refeiTed. Mr. 
Knappcnborger, Chairman o f  the House Rail
road Committee, made a report turning over 
all petitions relating to railroad legislation, and 
other matter pertaining to the same subject, 
which tho committee recommended be passed 
to the Semite Railroad Committee. The report 
was adopted. A  resolution was adopted that 
liereMt ii-r speeches shall be limited to ten miu- 

i iitcs except iijjoii unanimous consent o f the 
House. The House then wont Into Committoo 

i o f the W hole fo r  the further consideration o f 
Houso jo in t resolution to submit the Proh ib ito  

! ry Amendment. The .considerationof this sub- 
| ioct occupied the House until the afternoon.
I The Coimnltteo o f  the Whole finally recom

mended the rejection o f the joint resolution by 
1 )0 to 50. Upon the question o f agreeing to the 
I report in the House, the ayos and noea were 
j demanded, and a call o f the House was ordered.
I The Houso rejected the resolution by a vote o f 

fo to ’>1. Four bills were passed, v iz : To pun
ish killing fish by explosive substances placed 
in or on the w ater; amending! lie lee  bill in ju s 
tices court; concerning road district ordinances 

I o f cities o f  the third class; requiring township 
; officers to be clcctois, and providing that their
removal operate to vacate their offices........Iu
the Semite sevc 
railroad legislation
dal order fo r  the hour was the Congi
ill Apportionment bills. The one known astlie 
Blue Dill was summarily disposed o f  in Com
mittee o f th«* W hole by striking out the enact
ing clause. Tho V)! 11 reported by the minority 
o f the comm ittee was then taken up and a 
long debate fo llowed. Woodson and Coffey 

| bounties were taken ffe in  the Third and 
Fourth districts and placed iu Hie Second dis 
l riot

Mors petit ions fo r railroad legislation were 
presented in tho House the 15th. N ino Mils 
tvero Introduced. Bills upon second reading 
were appropriately referred. Mr. Borton in- 

I traduced aconcu iron t resolution instructing 
the .l< nut < 'nimiiii n* • on Ways and Veuns to n -

The nation has been horrified at the burn
ing o f u Mitwauk w  hotel, whereby over seven
ty lives were lost. This event carried terror 
because It was su ldon and appall lug; but had

to life  and limb 
haw been min

i Deed, uot ouiy b y jb e  people o f the land but 
also by the very community in which they oc- 
curre I. Fatal events o f a fa r worse nature 
have taken place in this very city, but they 
have attracted no attention, nor would they 
now did not the Bureau o f V ital Statistics 

i bring them to  our notice. “ Figures do not 
lie ,”  whatever else may be uncertain, and the 

1 report on the deaths ot this city  is a startling 
commeut on its life. During the past year 
the enormous Increase o f certain maladies is 
simply Jt ppailmg. While the total number of 
ile tUa has diminished and the death rate on 
most diseases has decreased still it is far 
greater in one or tw o serious disorders than 
w as ever k own before. More people died in 
the city o f New  York ia 1882 from Bright’ s 
disease o f  the kidney* tb n from diphtheria, 
tmall-pox an l typhoid fever all com in e ll 
Th is scarcely seems possible b tit lt  istrueaud 
when it is remembered that less than one- 
third the actual deaths from Bright’ s disease 
are really repotted as such, the ravages o f the 
in Li iy can be partially understood.

The Immediate query which every reader 
w ill make upon such a revel .tion o f facts,

[New  Haven (Conn.) Unlon.l 
flo w  a  Treated the Gate.

I, David Strouae, o f New Haven, Connecti
cut, w as attacked wit h a severe rheumatism 
in my right arm, hand end foot, eo that I 
walked with difficulty and could hardly use 
my baud to  eat with. I  used one bottle of 
St. Jacobs Oil, rubbing well three times a day, 
and obtained instant rel e f and a perfect cure.

Da v id  Strou se , Attorney-at-Law.

I t  is related o f  an up-town resident that, 
after the butcher bill had grown to  •uch fig
ure# that the butcher coulu no longer carry 
the debt, he gave his note fo r ninety days In 
settlement. Three or four days after the 
butcher had received the note he called upon 
the creditor and said: “ I  have your note for 
$215, due in three mouths.”  ‘ ‘ You have.”  

What would be the discount on such a note i”
“ Well, you ought to  be able to  realize at least 
$2)5.”  “ Would you hand me $200 and take 
ti<e note?”  “ I should only be too glad to ,”
promptly replied the Creditor,
pr.de. To

upon such a revel .tion or facts, is: 
W hat causes this increase? Tills is a diffi
cult question to answer. The nature o f the 
climate, the habits o f life , the adulteration oi 
foods andliquois, all undoubtedly contribute; 
but no immediate cause can be ce: t  ilnly as
signed. Often before the victim  knows it  tho 
dhease has begun, its  approaches are so 
stealthy and its symptoms so obscure that 
they .cannot bo definitely foreseen and are only 
known by their effects. Any ki In yd lsor ler, 
however s.ight, is the. first stage ot Bright’ s 
di ease, hut it is seldom that kidney d sor- 
ders can be detected* They do uot have any 
certain symptoms. Mysterious weariness; an 
unusud nppbtite; periodical headaches; oc
casion^ nausea; uncertain pains; lo »s o f 
v igo r; lack o f nerve power; irregularity ol 
the lie «r t; disordered dully habits; imperfect 
digestion—all these and many other symp
toms are the indications o f kidney disorder 
even though there may b<3 no pa n in the 
region o f  the kidneys or in that portion o f the 
body. The serious nature o f these troubles 
m y be unders’ oo 1 from the fact that Bright’ s 
disease is :s  certain to fo llow  diseased kidneys 
as decomposition fo llows death.

I t  is high time tho doctors iu th!p laud who 
have bet n unable to  control kidney troubles, 
should be aroused and compelled to liud some 
remedy, or acknowledge one already found. 
ThC suffering public needs help a d can not 
await the tardy action o f any hair-splitting 
code or Incorrectly formulated theories. I f  
the medic d  w orld lias no certain remedy for 
this terrible disease lot them acknowledge it 
and seek for ono outside the pale o f their pro
fession. For the dhcovery o f this remedy and 
fo r its application to  this disease, the people 
o f this city, the people o f the whole land, not 
on ly those who are suffering, but those w ho 
have friends in danger, are earnestly and long
ingly looking.

The above quotation from  the New  York 
Tribune is causing consider »ble commotion, 
as it seems to  l i f t  the cover from a subject 
tb.it lias become o f National importance. The 

kidney diseases; theii 
and fr igh tfu l endings 

and the acknow ledge! 1 nab:lity o f physicians 
i to  successfully cope w ith them may well 

awaken the greatest dread o f every one who 
has the sligh est symptoms. I t  is fortunate,

; however, that the surest re lie f is o ften  found 
where, possibly, least expected, and th it  there 

i is a specific for the evils above described wo 
’ have come to  fu lly believe. W ithin the past 
1 two years we have frequently teen statements 
i o f parties claim ing to  have been cured of 
i serious kidney troubles even a lte r  hope had 

teen abandoned; but in common with in< st 
people we Inivo d iscred itc l (hem. Quite re- 

I cently, however, a number o f prominent aud 
well-known men have como out vo luntarily 
aud stated over their signatures that they 
were completely cured by the use o f  Warner’ s 
Safe Kidney and L ive r  Cure. Most people 
have teen aw ire that this int-diciue lias sn 
unusual standing aud one en titlin g  it to  be 
classed abovo pro; rietary articles generally ; 
hut tlint it  had accomplished so much in 

i checking the ravages o f kidney disease is uot 
so generally known. Its great worth has been 
shown not only l y  the cures it  has effected, 

j but also beciuso a number o f base im itations 
h ive  appeared L i the market, fraudulently 
claim ing the valuable qualities o f U norig inal 

I £afs Cure. I f  it  were not valuable, It would 
not b j imitated.

The above may seem like an ultra endorse 
meat o f a popular remedy but it  Is ro t  one
whit stronger than the facts admit. What- 

Judic-inl district; concerning c rimes and pun- 1 ever assists the world tow.ird health andcon- 
iKhincid*^ i-rhittng to th<’ Represcntatixo chs- j sequent happiness, should receive the ftearty 
tiictD in Washington Bounty. During theeven- ’ ^ J

but for my 
ask a mau to discount his own pa

per is to  humiliate him.”  “ But I  have tried 
all the hanks, sir, and none o f  them w ill take 
It.”  “ A h ! 1 se e ! I t ’ s too small a matter 
for them to handle. I  owe the grocer $11X1.50. 
Suppose you pay it and let me tear up this 
note, arid g ive  you one for both amounts com 
bined !”  The butcher Is still holding the o r ig 
inal note.— Wall Street News.

------- -— . — — * ■ —

A  P h ysic ian ’ w rites! “ Ihaverecom m en ieJ 
Dr. Ouysott'a Yellow  Dock and Sarsaparilla 
Id injr practice as a ('• ncraj touic- I  consider 
It superior to  every other preparation in eases 
ot fem ale eompl ilnta and ceuerui prostration. 
A s a  blood purifler it always acts like a charm, 
and qr a true strengthener it b .s no equal.”

T he  shopmen o f the last generation used to 
achieve success with great pains, but now 
thjy use great panes lis teu d .—-V. Y. Herald.

T lie  A g e  o f  M iracles 
Is past, and Ur. Fierce’a- ■' (iolden Medical Dis
covery”  will not raise tbe dead, w ill not cure 
you If your lungs are almost wasted by cou- 
•umption. I t  is, however, uniurp i-sed both 
ss a pector.d and alterative, and will cure ob
stinate and severe diseates o i tire iliroat and 
lungs, coughs and bronchial affections. By 
virtue o f Its wonderful alterative properties 
it cleanses and enrlchea the blood, cures pim
ples, blotches and eruptions, and causes even 
great eating ulcer# to  heal.

CuYSTALtzEn— the man who wears glasses. 
Somerville Journal.

------------------------- — ----- --------------------

n et the Original,
Dr. F ierce's ‘ ‘ Pellets” — the o r ig in a l‘ ‘I.lttle 

L iver Pills”  (sugar-coated)—cure sick and 
bilious headache, sour stomach aud bilious 
attacks. By druggists.

B u io h t  days Iu store— when there is aru .h  
o f customers.

------ ------•-----------
A  P o s i t iv e  G u a ra n te e .

W e sell HasweU’s Cure fo r the Lungs on a 
positive'guarantee that it will cure coughs, 
colds, bronchitis, croup, whooping cough, 
hoarseness, pales in the sld* or chest, severe 
colds settled on the lungs, cough attending 
old sge, incipient consumption srtd all throat 
and lung troubles. Use two-thirds o f a large 
botlle, then if yon are not perfectly satisfied, 
return to vonr" druggist, and he w ill refund 
the pries paid. For hale hr all Druggists.

ate t -1 vnento their ottio is........in  that has become ot hi.
rrra l petitions aeking fo r specific ‘ alarming increase o f 
iHtlon were presented. Th.. spe- , berrinnines

the hour was the Congtession- ! ,n !u\0" *  beginnings

port an appropriation not exceeding* $iO,rOfi« 
for nntlorers by iho llood in tho Ohio valley. 
A t the afternoon session a committee was or
dered to select from  tin* calendar a list o f  local 
bills and appoint a tim e lortbeii’ confliaera’tion. 
A concurrent resolution asking* Congress to 
provide lo rn  survey ol lauds which have not 
been seetionizod but hard been taken Ey set
tlors, was adopted. M r. Crichton’s graine law 
m -oived tho approval o f  tho ( omniitto© o f the 
Whole. It prevents the killing: o f prairie 
chickens from  September 1 to January 1, and 
quail froth N0v< min r ! tn January l, an i for- 

I bids the killing o f gam e at any tim e on occu
pied or enclosed premises, wknout the permis
sion o f  the occupant or ow ner........ In  the 8en-
ato the K elley  Railroad bill passud as a substi
tute fo r the House bill. E very  Senator present 

I voted fo r  i t . . The fo llow  jug' bills pii-^od: To 
( enable Vernon township, in Cowley County, to 
organize n graded or high school, and provid
ing tor holding a high school therein; relating 
to tho addition o f  unincorporated territory in
to eny city having such territory within its 
limits; fo r  the better protection o f  the Univer
sity and Normal school funds o f tho State; to 
regulate the school fund; to regulate and tlx 
tho terms o f tho district court o f  the Fifteenth

ing session tin* Senate hud under consideration I 
proM'dc fb r the Investment Of thy Per- |

€ . f i .  B B S S  BIT* A b ile n e , K m ,
Breeder of high cl«*8 l* ly  in om li 
K o r k « ,  Illustrated price list of fowl* 
nnd • gtrs frie

A G E N T S
'em* Perfection Col

$750 A VKAR. H
to make an Incubator for less than How .............. . „  ... ,HV . 1>v, J1V
to prevent Cholera: 100 things for tnepoul* L ,
t T W r‘> iA ? B 1“ SK£ boon . Pricv, W <ts. I p n r tm m it  rc s p .m d e d  p r o m p t ly .  F in d in g  tin

I fire, the men began the work o f  rescuing tho 
! unfortunate victims. This was slow work. 
I The house was owned by Jacob Brown, who 
j with his w ife, nnd two sons, and two daughters,
! occupied the first floor. Officer Maeko, a 
special policeman at Fourth mi l V im  streets, 
and known as “ K ing W illiam ,”  oc upied the 

I front room on the second t oor, with his w ife. 
The back part o f  the same story wa» occupied 

| by W lliam  Miller, w ife  and two chlldr n. The 
third floor was occupied by William Hannon, 

! w ife nnd two twin daughters two years old. 
| By five o ’clock nil the occupants h id  been 
! taken cut.
i Officer Macke and w ife  and a two-year-old 

daughter o f Mr. M iller were dead. John nnd 
1 Henry Brown and Robert Rcckaman, a neigh

bor who was in the house at the time, are bad 
lv injured and can haidly recover. Jacob 
Brown and w ife were rescued, a fter several 
hours’ labor, severely but not fatally hurt. 
T heir daughters w e ie  taken « ut comparative
ly unhurt. Mr. M iller is bod y in lured. A ll 
the rest o f his fam ily, except the child named 
above, escaped with small iu ury. Hunnon 
and fam ily also escaped with slight injuries.

I have a positivo remedy for the ahoro d icons?; by it« 
nse thousands of c&xes of thn worst kind and of long 
standing hAvo been cured. Indeptj. so Strong is my faltn 
In its elfioocT, that I will sene _
gethsr with a VALUABLE TREATISE on thl* disease, to

I Make *Non- 
___ _______ I mous profits,

__ . . faction Coffes Pot.
Absolutely indispensable to every family.
Choice territory free. No boxlfig or 
freight charges. One Agent made »1 7 5  
the first week, another < 40. Write a t 
once for full particulars. iF *  Sent free.

i. E. SHEPARD II CO., Cincinnati, 0., Kansas City, Mo

CONSUMPTION.
for the abort dlttAtt; by 

! tho worot kind and of 1 
Indeed, bo Strong Is my fi 

•nd T 'V fjBOTTLER FREE,
__ ■ ■  .UAltl.E TREATISE on thta dlsoaae
any nuffcrer. <*iv« Exproa* and P. O. addrws.

DR. T. A. 8LOOUM. I l l  Pearl St , Now York.

i  Horses Lost
_  ____________ ___ By Ofloerf nn»i Boldleri

jfhile in eervlce can i>« collected under recent act of 
by applying within 1 yrftr. Apply to T .  W .  

T A L I .M A D G E , Attorney, W asiukhton, D. C., 
who ha» hed 21 years evportenee nnd recommended ae 
reliable by W m. lawbeno*. 1st Comptroller of the IT. 
8.Treasury. A lso  protectste* Pension Claims.

yste
—^9MMtVR-«W

U t y  M a . ,  ̂  X

—AGENTS to sell th# Ke%e Booh 
“ S P Y  o f  th# R E B E L L IO N  

by tbs great Chicago Detsctlre. Allen  F in e ***
ton. now ready. Don't waote time on slow book* 
For liberal terms and ticlnstT* territory sddr*-M. Q rm *  
Kansas Citt Ptb . Co.. 100 W. 9th #t. Kaaass ClW. M*

WANTED
"  bv tbs gri

ei* ,»«»mp«or stiver. I. A.L.H.Ml I IIA<i>.bnleA|;U.I,«Utiti#.

$65 j;a  n o r m
nd hOMrd fo r  _
ndeuts. Young Men

TEACHERS
en And bndies, iu a 

r own county. Addre«* 
Adams 81 , Chicago. Ill*

n bill t
mnnent School fund, th<* Normal

l University funds.
In  the House the 16th, a number o f petit ions j 

were presented, several asking fo r  railroad I 
legislation. Beverui bills were introduced, and | 
a large m iniber read n second time aud referred, j 
The niiiroad Mil am received from  the Senate, ! 
which bad been aim tided by substituting tho j 
Senate bill, drew forth an an i mated discussion. 1 

I A m otion  to non-concur was agr< <*d to  by a j 
i vote o f JM) to 21. Tbe Congressional Apportion- j 
I m entw astho special order fo r  tfao afiertwon j 
l session. Tho bill reported by tho Standing !
1 Committee wa-i approved w ithout fKe bntii e 

o f a county. rJ hero were ofioitu made to eceuro I 
; several changes, but the Committee o f the 1 

Whole sustained the Standing! ’rtminlttec. The 
eoncu m nt resolution Instructing the Attorney | 
General to eommenre proceeding* against tho 
Leavenworth, Lawrence and Galveston Rail- 

i railroad to compel it to comply with tho terms
o f its chart or, pa «sed....... Tiro S» mate con sid< -red I
various Mils in Committee o f  tho Whole. 'Ine 
CoiigreRsionnl Apportionment M il was partially ( 
ooimidered, five sections form ing live districts 
being adopted. 'I he nomination o f  George | 
Uminethum, o f lea ven  worth, as memtier o f ! 

I the Board o f Trustees o f State Charitable Fn- I 
stltutions, was rojected.

In tho Houae tho 17th, tw o bills w’ere intro- I 
duoed. A  number o f  petitions were presented 
and a large number o f  bffld read a second time | 
and referred. Mr. CrichFon’w bill fo r  the pro
tection o f birds passed. A message from  the j 

i Bona to was received, in which it announced its I 
refusal to rcce«lo from  its amendment to the I j Railroad bill. The House likewise refused to | 
recede and a Conference Committee was asked 

! for. A large number o f bills w ere considered ! 
i in Committee o f the Whole. Tho Speaker up- 
! pointed a Committee on< Hlondftr, consisting o f 

Messers. Charles'worth, Dixon, Orner,Carioil 
nnd Rash, with instructions to report fig soon 
as practicable, its duties w ill  be to go  through 
tho calendar and strike o ff nil unimportant 
bills, and report a calendar o f  only such bills as

i tbey may deem important........Toe  Senate, by
a veto o f  Iff to 1R, decided not to take the in
itiative in nuking fo r a  Conference Committee 

I upon the subject o f  railroad legislation.

endorsement o f the press and all friends o f 
fid man ty. I t  is on precisely thl* prlncipl# 

oliool and j that the fo rego ing  stuten ent is made and It 
merit# tbe careful consideration o f every 
thinking reader.

P e r s o n a l !
T he  V o lt a ic  Bb l t  Co ., Marahtll, M kh.,

w ill send Dr. Dye’ s ( ’elebrated Electro-Voltaic 
Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for thicr 

i ty days to men (young or old ) who are Afflicted 
* with nervous debility, lost vitality and kindred 
! troubles, guaranteeing speedy aud complete 
! restoration of health arm manly vigor. A d

dress as above. N . B.-r-No risk la incurred, 
j as thirty days’ trial is allowed.

H a le 's  l lo n o y  o f  I lo re liou n d  and T a r
' Promptly euro asthmatic wheezing. P ike ’ s 
t toothache drops pure in one miuutc.

T r y  th# new brand, “ Spring Tobacco.”

T i l t  GENERAL MARKETS.
K  ANS AS lT T Y . Feb. 20. IM I

( AITLK-aShippAntf .Steer*...
Native H eifer# ......
N ative  bow s..........

f4  fttl SJ
3 01 
8 00 (li

4 85 
4 10
3 75

Hutchens’ Steers... 4 (ri <fo 6 no
THXjS—-< iood to choice heavy. (» 70 7 00

Stockers...................... 5 50 H »  Til
W H E AT—-Vo. 2........................ WO (tu »TH

No. 3........................ 8H 0> Hff
No. 4........................ 70 (& v:\

C O K N -N o .2 ............................. ♦4 44*
O A T S -N o . a............................. Hi, (-6 36
KY K—No. 2.............................. K  vi> 52 V4
FLOUK—Funny, per suck......
H A Y —"Car l'»t,s, briyh t.............

2 15 ® 2 2.5
6 50 Ob 7 50

B U TTE R -C hoice d a ir y ........
CHEESE—Kansas, new........... o i

23
10

EGGS—( lioice *-V...................... Oil u.
12H®

32
POUK—llu in*........................... 13

Shoulders................... 8
Sides............................ 10 10‘ i

I .A R E - ................. : ................. 11
WOOL—Missouri, unwashed.. 
W 1 A T O F H -N e w . per bushel.

is (% Iff
65 U 75

Tbe trial o f E. D. Mosely, son o f Mrs. Mar- 
i tin who was convicted a few  months ago o f 
I the murder o f Mrs. L. M. N ugcr by stryebnind 

poison, was concluded last week at Emporia,
. I the Jury after being out five hours finding 

'Iho Brown boys and Mr. Rooksman, who v,<~, i, r,...* i
ere building a raft, wanted «<*ine lumber that blm guilty  o f  murder in the first degree, by

whs in tbe collar, and went fo r  It with a candle, 
when the gas or damp exploded.

“  M rs. L a n g t r y ’ s husband Is a queer sort 
o f a maD,”  said Count Bozenta, Mme. Mod- 
jeska’ s husband, to a knot o f friends at the 
Southern H ote l the other day. “  When 
was last in Londop they were telling a 
strange story In the clubs about him, which 
was very funny. Langtry ow'ns some prop
erty in Ireland, and It appears that bis agent 
Wrote him, saying that the tenant# demanded 
lower rents, and h id  threatened to resort to 
tho shot-gun i olicy to  secure them. Mr. 
I^ n g try  seized pen and paper and w rote back 
as fo llows: ‘ Pear Sir— You m n y V a y to th e  
tenants that any threats to  shoot you will 
never Intim idate me.* (^oeer consolation 
fo r  tho agent, wasn 't t l ’V A ’f, IfQuie J*o<t 
fiiepaich.

counseling, aiding and abetting the defendant. 
Mary Elizabeth Martin In tbe commission of 
said murder.

York nolice a few days 
old, decrepit, haj rgard

Wall

—The New 
ago found an
Italian w. man creeping ’  along 
gtreet and begging o! all she met. nnd* 
on arresting her, found her to be ft 
thirteen-year-old girl acting her part, 
♦vlth her face dirtied and ducolorcd to 
reptesettt an aged rnuudieaut.— S. Y.
Time*. t

----------^ ^ —  ’
—Mr. J. CL Cnvwfoitl, the Vico-rro-I- 

(Irnt of tlio btmdAy J.cclurc Society of 
■ .notion, lias n|>|>! ccl for a site <m the 
'lJwinii's Knibankmcnt, that lie  may 
place there ut his own cuponso a sta.inc 
of Uoufert Hums, 'nils will colt Mr.' 
C r u w fo n l  JL.’ .OOO,

r«i

ST. LOUIS.
C A T TLE —Plilppinir S te e r s ___ Ofi

Ktiuvi Low s...........  3 fte
HOOS—Ooml ti>choice..........  ft IV!
HHSEP—Falrto  cUoica........... i  0J
F1/1UR—X X X  lo choice........ »  HO
W H E AT—Xu.3 W inter........... 1 111

Wo. 3 ........................ 1
(X)IIN—N’o. 2 mixed...............  &'■ @
OATS—Xo. 2 ............................  38H9
IVY K—No. 2..............................  ft!
PO R K —..............................  18 00
OOTIOM —M iddllq t.................
TOHACCO—N'ew Loirs............  * 40

Medium new lent 6 36 
CHICAGO.

C ATTLE —flood sh ipping......
H O G S-Q oodto  choice.........
S ll KKP—Fair to choice.........
FLO C K —Couamou to choice
W H E A T—No. ~ rod................

” . . . ........ ..
N o.2 spriug ........

CORN—No. t .............. *..........
X S -N o . 2...........................

Childhood, Manhood and H oary  *Wge E x 
claim  iu Unison: “ Hcholcl tho  

Conqueror#**
Dubinq a brief visit to the ancient town ot Warwick, IL

1̂  recently, our reporter extended his trip to tbe south
eastern extremity of the (own, to look about among 
tbe wonderful Improvements which have bceamadc la 
the appearance o f Warwick Nock during a compartt*. 
lively brief period, and while conversing on this sub
ject with Co l . BBNJARIS.H. ID zakd, i he popular pro
prietor of the Warwick Neck Hotel, lie learned thatth# 
greater part of tbe handaome summer residences haft 
been erected Inside of a dozen years; andhe also learned 
that Col. Hazard had been a great sufferer from »  
chronic disease o f the kidneys and bladder over fifteen 
years, the most painful form o f It being a stoppage or 
retention of the urine, which w’as so very severe at 
times as to disable him for his accustomed work, and 
even confine him to the bed, when a surgeon’s assist
ance would be required to relieve him. He was l**lng 
doctored a largo part of tho time, but could get no 
permanent relief. At times ht» sufferings wore terrible 
from sharp, cutting pains through the kldneyo and 
bladder; and he had suffered so long and so severely 
that he had become discouraged of getting well again, 
especially as tho doctor stated that It was doubtful If a 
man of bln age, with such a complicated disease of long 
standing, could be cured. But lost summer, when ho 
was suffering intensely from ono o f these attacks, a 
gentleman who was boarding at his hotel urged and 
persuaded him to try a bottle o f Hunt’s Remedy, as he 
had known of some wonderful cures effected by It.

Mr. Hazard says he had no faith In It, butqousento* 
reluctantly to try It; and after taking It only two days, 
the Intense pains and aches had disappeared, and he- 
commenced to gala strength rapidly, and In Ires than a 
week was attending to hta acoustomed work, and has 
never had a return of the pains. Mr IlazSrd is over 
seventy years o f age, and on tho 25th o f Nov., 1S82, 
when our reporter met him, although it was a very cold 
and blustering day, he was In th** field with his team at 
work pulling and loading turnips, as hale and hearty a 
man as you could wish for, whereas last August he wat 
unable to stand upto overoee the work then going on lo 
this tame field. - ’ *

Hunt’s Remedy had given him -health and strength 
again, and he recommends It to bis relatives and friends, 
several o f whom are now taking it, ss he qpnslders it a 
most excellent medicine for all diseases o f kidneys oi
bladder __________|

SACRED.
BCTU AND Rote. (65 cts.) is new. cn.y and evsysr 

way drilKiuful. Joseph's Bondao*  (* i i, »»<>.
SUAZZAR. t»H, Disk, gorgeous Ullentsl MKUcVK SJ 
do me easier I U s ie i ,  (* )  cts.), «n< K .n m s . (;*) cu. . 
F a l l  o p  JPBU.A..SM,. (I l l  c u a ,, V,“ ^ ^ T ,‘(Sn « .* ? .

H cts. M  Kulllvan • 
iy and striking com-

_______ ____________ _ (8J <
(ft) cts.), arc good, and St. 8ae« - ~ r - ™ j  .. f <-
Berltos’ F l io u t  in t o  L g y p t , (36 cts. JjS.bullivan s 
1‘kooioal Son, (75 cts.), arc worthy i 
positions.

SECULAR.

A  b e au  majority-
North Dole.

-the luhabitauts ot ths

Dn. F ierce*s “ F  vorite Proscrlrtlon,”  for 
all those wouknesses peculiar to women, is sn 
unequalled remedy. DlitrersiriK backache 
and “  liesrlng-down”  sensations yield to its 
streiiKth-glvlug proporti js. By druggists.

H en ry '. C w bolLr Salve.
Tho best salve  in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt liheum, Tetter, 
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all 
kinds o f Skin Krnptiont, etc. Get H e n r i ' s 
CAitBonu Sa l v e , and take no other.

W isg ’ s Axle Grease is 
can be relied on.

always uniform aud

G et Lyon ’ s Patent Heel Stiffeners fo r those 
Dew boots or shoes before you ruu them over. 

----------- • ---
I r  you nre going; on t  lo 

use Wiae’a A x le  urease.

Coughs. — “ Brown's Bronchial Troches”  w ill 
allay tbe irritatiou an l stop cougliiuj?.

AciT> Is an Injury to  the axles. W ise’ s Axl# 
Greuse is free  from  acid.

Co m a l a , (80 cts.). Don  M u n io . (fl.f<g>. L o r x LEY, 
(50eta .), 3t . C e c il ia  s P a y , (6<) cts ), M a \ Qu b s n # 
t|D. are classic and beautiful. Hosier one* are H a y 
makers. ($i), by Root, and Thomas a rioNio. tf 
Pretty  parlor Operettas arc P a u l in * . ($I«*A5), P a l  
h it  a , ( $ ! . » ) ,  D ia m o n d  C u t  D ia m o n d , ($1),
AND OAUC1B8, (25 CIS.).

For many others, send for lists. All Sul 11 van# 
Operas published tn good style aud at low prices.

«$1).
’ ALO-
Cups

NEW BOOKS OF GREAT MERIT.
R e d e m p t io n , ($1) G ou n odN ove llo ’sEdition. 
Su l p a b d  Co l l e c t io n . ($ l). Quartets and Choirs. 
C l o b a l  Ch o ir . ($1). Best new Choir Book. 
P e e r l e s s , (76 cts). Beat new Singing Class b o o k . 
M in s t r e l  So ng s , ( f  )• A  (feat sucoeao. *
M u s ic a l  F a v o r it e , ($2). ew Plano Music.

Any book mailed for above price.
L T O N  A  I I F M L Y ,  C h le o M  in .  

O L IV E R  B IT H O X  A  CO., Boston .

DR.
WM.
FOR THE

Longs.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED t

HALL’S 
BALSAM

Curat Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia, Influents, 
Bronchial Difficulties. Bronchitis. Hotr.eneii, 
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough, and >11 Di.eases ot 
the Breathing Orgene. It soothe* and heal, the Mem
brane of the Lung., Inflamed and poi.tned by th* 
disease, and prevents the night eweats and tight- 
net. across th* chest which accompany it  CON
SUMPTION It not an incurable malady.' NALL'S BAL
SAM will cure you, even though professional aid falls.

I CURE FITS!

SAW IVIILLSS'SSE:
will.* 1 UK AULTM AS & TAYLOR CO.. M qn iflr id .O

ID//* fPatvs sent C O.D. anywhere. Whole
sale SlRetail. Price list FPflg„Qoodagl#r#n- 
iteed. B.C.fcTRKUL. 157 W»bash-av..Chicagoi

Seed Totatoes, O n io n  C  C C I I C  
Seed. Price Lists FVre.Q C E U  9  

Seed  G row er, ROCHESTER,N.Y.

F R E E  f  BY RETURN IR A tL -A  fu ll d e .< n p tion o f
l l l b l a  ■ N oody’s New Tailor System Of Drers 
G o t t i n o . D  . W . M oody St Co.. S I  W.#th, Cincinnati, O.THE BIGGEST THING O U T ' K ^ r
(n ew ) E. T. .N ASON *  CO.. A l l  Hawaii BU. N. Y.

HAIR

sar oure I do not mean merely to ftop them fo i 
1 then have them return aga in ; 1 mean a uadi-

if of r rh ,  k p il k p s y

When I sar
a tim e and then have them return l , 
cal cure. 1 have made the d ise^ e  r «> c , n n u c iu s  
or FALLING  SICKNESS a life-long study.' I warrnntm y 
remedy to c»ire the worst cases. Uecaure others hav# 
fa iled is no reason fo r  notnow  receiving cure. Send at 
once fo r  a treatise ami a  Free Bottle o f  m y infallib le 
remedy. G ive Express and Post Office. I t  cost* yoXk 
nothing fo r  a  trial, and 1 will cure you.

Address Dr. H. G. TioOT. lri Pearl Bt., New York.-

Our Largo O A B H K V  O l 'lD R
describing Cote's He liable Seeds 
fa M a iled  F re e  to A ll. We 
offer the Latent Novelties In 

_  MEED I»OTATOF.M , Corn, 0*t»
_______  ___  Thu Best Collection of Vegetable,

lower, Grass nnd Tree S K E II F.vcriih lngfa  tested.

SEEDS
Sower, Gmss nnd Tree MKEIt Evei«tlilngfa tested. 

idrcm DO L E  A  B E O T H E K , re llw *  Io w a .

AND  N O T
w e a k  o u t . .

A  | ^%hy watchnmkars. By mail Uik1. Circular# 5 U L  UtfTU*. J.ft KmuK,tGo..Wl)ffYp»..

F ile r  to file^likl 
better than ever.
Agents. Address

onr S a w
ids of sawa.No they will cu8

ROTH St URO.. New Oxford, Pe.

1C Ann r A R P r i r r E R *  now nse 
IU|UUU F ile r  to file nil kinds of sawt,so ..
* * ’ 'rice » #  *TO. Circulars and prices to

Childs’ Improved Amaryllis Treatea.
This cut represents our beautiful new AmaryillisTreatea. 
r Fairy Lily. It is one of the most beautiful of all flowers, 

either for pot or garden culture. 
It commences to grow ami bloom 
prolusely i immediately after plant
ed, and crcajes •  s e n s a t io n  
wherever seen. Flowers very . 
large, pure white nnd sweetsoent- 1 
«d. To thoroughly introduce them j 

[ we offer large select bulbs, with!
directions lor culture.) 
at very low prices, andt 
send them by mail post*' 
paid, packed secure 
from frost and guaran
teed to arrive In good* 
c o n d it io n . Postage

*

r> ao
4 50 
6 AO 
4 75 
8 50 
1 13?» 
1 Off 

55 H 
:w
♦»4

18 25

4 75
5 75

OATS—* 
K Y E -  •
POKK—Now M ew ................... 15 jo 'ii

N EW  YORK.
7 no a1 • ATTUK—Expert*.. .............

I fo t lS —tloint Ui ehoic*. 7 o o  m
COTTON—Mld'lllnir . . . . . '........ ^  a
IT.OIUS—liooil L> cU oit.v......
W flP A T 1—Xn. S re il......... ’ ....

4 on a
1 24V,a

No. 2 Spring1 ........ i i «  a
CORN—No. 2 ...................Y ... 78 «?>

uirixod. 48 at
PO R K—Standard M e il. ........  00 Iff 25

stam p s accepted tor 
pay. We send 1 Bulls;

mps nceepb 
We send 1 j^ ' 1103  ̂ tiddrcRR l o r ;

ten t*, AS fo r  2ft 
( * f n t » ,  U fo r  \l&
cen ts,#  fo r  60  r t» ., 
1 # f«> r *1 .IO ,« ft fo r  
•S,r>O foi g lU f f , o r  
too f o r * ? .  AnylH »y 
or girl #an, by canvass
ing thslr neighborhood, 
aet nrnerHf<ir from 10 to 
1(0 at 15 rents each, and 
by purcbiihing them n f 
dozen or hundred rates.

make a handsome profit. Many have made 
$5 per day Helling them.

MF.EIJM, I t  r u n *  and P L A N T * .
Our large Jieautiiully Illustrated C a ta log , 
mailed F  It  K K  to a II who apply. N ew  ana 
heautifn 1 Lilies, Amaryllis, Glad iolus.Tube

roses, Carnations, Roses. Flowsmnd V egetable heeds and Small Fruits. * 
rrices extremely low. Most of our seeds are sold in fi#ent papers. We 
are the largest retailers of named Gladiolus in the world, and have* 
the finest list of Lilies and Amaryllis in America. We are an old-es-' 
tabiished firm, known all over ths world, and always do better by our* 
customers than we agree, therefore do not hesitate to order some o f  
those beautiful Fairy Lilies atonce, and ask for our magnificent cata
logue. We will aluo 
10 sorts for 60cents;
catalogue for other speclaSr___ _ ____ _ , ^
will not appear again in this paper,and remember thatour goods have

send by mail, poat 
; 12 large dotiDlt Yi
special offers. Fi

istpaid, 10 superb named Gladiolus, 
Pearl Tut>«ro*es for 85 cents, fiee4 
"reserve this advertisement as it

anestabliahed reputation, ere warranted true^nd go to all parts of the 
world. Address J . L E W IS  C U IL B S ,  4|ueena, N. T .

CROUP, A8THMA,
BRONCHITIS, NEURALGIA.

Johnson’s Anodyne Linim ent I

2or Internal and External Use) will 
istantaneously relieve 

rible diseases, and will
ormation that will save many lives, sent free 
better than cure. I. S. JOHNSON &, CO,

I Will posl 
by mail. 
BofroN ,

these tor-1 
iltiTely I  
Don’t I  
M ass. I

t jury. Parents.wkiowsand I
\ children arc entitled. Mill- 1

IncrMM pMlMont, SountT, ft!« 1

Attorneys, Box 79. Wasrirotox. D. C.

A OEIVTM W A N T E D  for the Best and Fastest- j 
JY selling Pictorial D«»oks and Bibles. Prices reduced 
88 percent. Nation al PublisuiNO Co., St-Louis, Mo.

1325SESS*'
# f f  A  A  W KKR. BIS a d»y * t bom* ewlly made.
J )l yi'oMf ogtfltfre*. Aitdn*, fru. k Ce, Augusta. Me

H ort-h in e  I l e b l l  f a r a d  la  M  
toSAdm jre H o p ; i ,v t l l l f o r r * .
1>b . J . h u 'u l m , Lebanon , u b lo .OPIUM

f O O  A  W E E K  In vou r own town 
y  n o  »5 outfl ttree. A&dr's U.Eallrtf4 (

BUGGIESSS“oSsrfj
tC i .  M flp e rd iT iit  linm. S«npie* worth M  
U l l U U l l M A i I ' -----— ---------  ---- ------

Term* toff 
ACo. .Portland, Mb

it work iu th*U. B. for th, mon.T.
t- Oo, Cin'ti. 6 . 
Catalogue In e ,

A . N .K .—II.
ldnoaSUNa ift *Oi.. Portland. M0.

,  No. »H
w « * »  t rm ir ix e i  t o  ADrKKTinmM%

plrame , « a  m u  the A*ve rtimein .  » (  
In  th ie paper.


